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SIXTY BILLS SO PAR TABLED IN

PENSES DURING LAST WEEK

SPEAKER ORDERS CLERK TO

NEW LAWS SMOOTH SESSION.

Long's bill for $25 license for laua
dries, dying or cleaning establishments,
passed third reading In the House this
morning, by 18 to 10, the ten opposing
on the ground that It would be a hard- -

ship, inasmuch as the gentle lady who
takes In washing for a Jew gentlemen
or others, to add to her modest exche-

quer, with the capital of a bar of brown
soap, could never afford to dig up $25.

But the eighteen seemed to feel that,
inasmuch as the present law required
a tax of $25, and 'the present law had
never persecuted the private washlady,
the new bill would not likely cause
hardship.

Makekairs H. B. 192, relating to po-

lice, providing penalties ,for officers
failing to enforce fishing laws, passed
third reading.

Kawewebl's bill to split Hawa'il Into
two counties goes over till tomorrow
for third reading.

FORTY-SIRT- H DAY.
Morning Session.

"The Chair will inform the House,"
.said Speaker Holstcin at the opening of
this morning's session, "that since the
.stenographer has prepared no notes of
tho proceedings of Saturday, and the
clerk having been notified by the Chair
to himself prepare the minutes, the
clerk .will now read the minutes of the
proceedings of Saturday.'1

Whereupon 'Clerk Woodward pro-

ceeded to read the .full detailed minu-
tes pf Saturday's session, prepared by
himself. This occupied twenty mlii- -

utes, during which time there were nu- -

merous pilgrimages to the platform,
where members, one by one, perched
.for a moment besides the Speaker for
consultation' or otherwise, such mem- -

bers representing both sides of the ar--

BUUieui. over uie quusnu.i 01 c.MU, im,
for the stenographer, thoughthere was
nothing to show that this was the
subject in conference.

Sheldon moved that the minutes be
adopted and it was bo ordered, without
,a murmur,

"The Clerk," ordered the Speaker
will furnish carbon copies of the minu-
tes to the Journal committee, to the as-

sistant clerk of the Journal committee,
and to tho Secretary of tho Territory."

IJICHI RETURNS THANKS.
Admiral Ijlchl's reply to the House's

resolution qf welcome to the recently
visiting Japanese squadron, . sent
through the Japanese "Consul General
and Governor Frear, was read ln the
House. The Admiral deeply appre- -

elated the House memorial;' he could
not, however, admit all the good things
that had therein been contained con-

cerning himself, but as to the apprecla- -
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The Point

IS HERE
When you are providing for

tho futuro, it Is wisdom to pa-

tronize a concern whose name
and reputation stand for some-

thing,' wfioao methods of doing
business aro known to be fair and
square. ,

Let us explain our methods to
you. It will requlro but a mo-

ment.

Hawaiian
Trust
Company,
Limited.

923 Fort Street.

THE HOUSE OUT OP 213 NO EX- -

JAPANESE ADMIRAL IS MODEST

READ HIS OWN MINUTES EIGHT

tlon of International friendliness, the
noble welcome, etc., he would take It
to be a pleasure and a duty to report
to his home government how well he
and his squadron had been received
here and what great evidence there
was between the peoples
of Japan and America.

APPRECIATION APPRECIATED.
FromPuuko, .Moloknl, there came a

communication thanking the House for
.the beautifully engrossed resolution
anent the decease of Kahaulelio, late
assistant clerk of( the House, "not be-

cause he had gone to rest, but because
of his conscientious labors for the
House.''

NUUANU DAM REPORT.
Sheldon entered the report of the

special committee of which he Is chair-
man, on Nmianu dam. After explain-
ing that delay in reporting was caused
by rainy weather and Inability to visit
the dam and secure proper data, in
rainy weather, the report as published
elsewhere, finds work on the dam to be
satisfactory.

212 BILLS ENTERED.
Speaker Holsteln announced that up

to and Including tho session of Satur- -

day last, the forty-fift- h day, there had
been 212 bills Introduced In the House,
o,f which sixty had been t.ibled, four-

teen had been indefinitely postponed,
fifty-fiv- e had been sent to the governor,
forty had become law, and six had been
vetoed.' There was no difference in
House expenses since last reported, a
week ago.

'
SECOND PAGE.

Qn Ja, ord(jr Qf the da. th(J HoU(J0

bm tQ amen(1 nevlsed LnWB ln rellUlon
o gtamp pilssed gecom, rea(UnB

th(j bm br,nsI comlUes and the City
.

r-n- -- , Hnnnlnln. nr nlher rnv- -

eminent departments, Into tho provi-

sions.
SAVE THE WASHERWOMEN.

T .nnr'c lilll fn o ftOS n vp.'ir Inv nn
,au,rIe8f dvla and cleanlng e3tnblls:i- -
ments, was up for third reading.

Sheldon wanted to know if this bill
was to take In women who, not having
a regularly established laundry, never-
theless

I

might bo taking ln a little
washing to help things along. It such
n washlady was to be taxed $25 a year
by way of license, as a .laundry. It
would he a hardship and an injustice
and theiefore Sheldon was against It.

Cohen also opposed the bill on sim-

ilar grounds. Affonso know that all
the capital required by a washerwoman
was a bar ot soap and a $25 tax would
be an outrage. There ho moved Inde- -

(Contlnued on. Page Five.)
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2000 Pairs

SHOES
For Men

NOW SHOWING

ALL STYLES
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THE UPPER HOUSE OP THE LEGISLATURE IN DEMOCRATIC CO-

NTROLWHAT MEMBERS OP TH E MAJORITY HAVE TO SAY OP

THEIR REASONS FOR NOT CONFIRMING HEMENWAY J. S. OIL-

MAN MENTIONED FOR TREASURER OF TERRITORY.

The matter of confirmation of tne
Governor's nominations" is to come up
ln the Senate again tomorrow. The
senators are waiting with considerable
expectancy to learn what attitude the
governor will take regarding he rejec-
tion of Henicnway and Campbell. It
Is said that those who voted to reject
them are prepared to hold up the sal-
ary appropriations-fo- r attorney general
and Treasurer, until they hear from
the executive with some new names.

It Is now stated that there were
In fact ten votes available against

and that nine were intended
as against him when the roll was call-
ed. Baker, who voted to confirm,
made a mistake when his name was
called, having intended to vote the
other way, but as there was a majority
for rejection he did not correct himself.

According to current political talk,
the nine or ten who downed Hemenway
are ready to support a plan to con-
siderably raise the attorney general's
salary with .a view to having the de-

partment placed in charge of. some ono
of the older "big"' men of the local bar,
with the understanding that he shall
devote himself exclusively to the work.

Hemenway's being turned down is
said to have been largely due to occur-

ences since the session jegan. The
failure o.t the Abe indictment was
brought against his department, and
the senators also charged him with
some deficiencies In bills drawn for
the-- present session. "The purchasing
agent bill, which was so defective that
we are being compelled to repeal It In
part, was attorney general's depart-
ment work," said one senator. Another

This morning the Senate put on the
brakes in the cases of three Import- -

iant bill to avoid running into the
vmcliniit nf Yinatv InolalnHnn Thn first.

Delegate
commission and passage of

LUluokalanl $250,-1)11- 1.

of
Adopted.

devoting revenue of water and
sower works of Honolulu to payment
of Interest principal pub- -

11c indebtedness far as on
account of said works to exten- -

slon and improvement inereot iook- -
ed for a while be ln Jeopardy, but
It was pulled through Its third read- -

with an amendment making ten
per cent of gross revenue payable
on Indebtedness account barore
the Superltendent ot Works

from Houso passed second read--

lng an amendment that will en- -

authorities to prevent oxni- -

bltlons of crime ln moving pictures.

THE SENATE.
FORTY-SIXT- H DAY.

Coelho presented a petition
Leper saying ho

endorse it translation.
Mooro presented a report from the

commltteo of ways and means on
House bill relating to show houses,
recommending an tho ef
feet of which would px--
hlbltlon of picture of anything
whlch, If done, would bo
infraction tho of Hawaii.

Knudsen presented a report of
Judiciary committee on Senate to
nuthorlzo the Issuing, of land patents
for certain church sltc3, recommend- -
lng its.paasage. President Smith sug- -

that nhrase "the available- -

. - ' . . . . . ....
acta"- - shouidxpoBubstitutearprg-au- ,

member o,f upper house has had a
kick coming because the attorney gen
eral, he says, told him to go to his
lawyer when he wanted aid ln drafting
a bill.

The members of the majority, which
Is practically a Democratic majority,
the Senate being practically ln control
of the Democratic leaders this session,

that they hnvu no candidates fo

Uie offices. "The reason? for our ac
tlon good and sufficient,' said one
o,f them, "and if the governor wants to
know what they were he can easily find
out."

The defeat o Campbell was expected
but that of Hemenway came as a sur-

prise, well as a disappointment to
some of the caucus majority who had
to vote against htm.

It Is learned that Superintendent o,f

Public Instruction would be having
a nice fight on hlb hands, but for the
fact that he Is not up for confirmation
at this session. Babbitt's term does
not expire for a year or so yet. Mem-

bers ,from the othpip Islands
much like to camp on his trail, and
they are backed, It Is said, by a flood of
kicks from teachers charging favorit-
ism In salaries, "Babbitt would
lose by a bigger vote than Campbell's
ten to five if he were up .for confirma-
tion,'' said one Senator.

The name of .1. S. Gilman has been
talked of for treasurer. It thought
that he would be confirmed. Ono of

members of tho majority when ask-

ed said he had heard the name men-

tioned and thought It would carry. Oth-

ers had not heard of It and didn't want
to express an opinion.

It was carried and report, with
the so amended, was adopted.

The same committee reepmmended
passage of Houso concurrent resolu- -

The samo committee recommend
passage, with amendments submitted,
of Houso bill to safeguard taking
ot property by railroad companies un- -.

the power ot eminent domain.
iuiu ou iuuio i uu wuuu
tho bill.

Brown presented a petition with flt--

teen signatures for an appropriation
to build a road through tho Honomu
homesteads.

ORDER OF THE DAY.

pharmacy passed third reading 13-- 0.

(Continue in Pago Five.)

CONCERTAND DANCE

AT WONIGH T

The of the Moana Hotel
announces that thero will bo a band
concert tonight, followed by a danco
In honor of Colonel Dodd and
cors of 12th Cavalry, who came In
this morning on Transport Thomas
from San Francisco. All Army and
Navy people, guests of tho hotels, and
townsfolk are invited.

COMBINATION BREAKFAST,
The Alexander Youilg Cafe is now
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Louis Kennke, former assistant
postmaster of Honolulu, is said to be
a candidate for Postmaster, nt the ex
piration of the term of Postmaster
Pratt. Kennke Is now ln California
In the postal service, having left hero
when he failed to get the postmaster-shi- p

before. Pratt's reappointment
has been considerably delayed, and
there are reports from Washington of
plllkla ln the way of his getting an-
other term, as a result largely of, the
Stayton matter.

From present indications there will
be two sets of minutes ready to bo
read ln the House of Representatives
tomorrow morning.

Tho Speaker has ordered Clerk
.Woodward, to prepare tho minutes
from his own notes, which AVoodward- -

did this morning and which he will
continue to do, not having to bo a
stenographer to take the full report
of dally, sessions.

On the other hand Stenographer
Lloyd will have transcription of his
shorthand minutes ready for tomor-
row's reading, although ho had none
this day and, as far as known, his
minutes may be ignored by the House.
All this Is a result of the defeated
resolution to have Lloyd paid extra
per folio for transcribing notes for
which he is already paid $10 per day.

Rumor has it that Lloyd will dr.w
no more pay this session.

101 1 WIRELESS

S. S. Hilonian at Sea, April 10, 8 p. m.
Wo are now 1008 miles from Hono-

lulu with fourteen passengers and
1800 tons of freight on board, also ten
mules and one horse, 202 sacks ot
mail and IS cases ot express matter
for Wells Fargo. The weather is
fine and we will reach port nt about
noon Wednesday. All well on board.

P. JOHNSON,
Captain.

I RANSPORT DANCE

AT SEASIDE HOTEL

THIS EVENING

A dance ln honor of the officers and
ladles on board the transport Thomas
will bo given tit the Honolulu Seaside
Hotel this evening. A special dinner
will bo served In tho open air dining
pavilion. Music for both dinner and
dancing will bo furnished by the Royal
Kaal Glee Club.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Now and attractive spring goods aro

arriving every steamer for Sachs'
ready-to-we- ar department. All the ad-

vance stylo models.

TENGU JAPAN RICE.
Tho Tonga Japan Rico, a direct Im-

port from the fields of Japan which IC
Yaraamoto of Hotel street has
recolved, Is considered tho best rice
In Japan. Mr. K. Yamaraoto is start-
ing a rice mill hero and expects a largo
trade.

HOW TO CURB A COLD.
Bo as careful as you can you will

occasionally take cold, and when you
do, get a medicine of known reliability,
ono that has an established reputation
and that Is certain to effect a quick
cure. Such a medicine Is Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It has gained
a world wide reputation by Its remark-
able cures ot this most common all-mo-

For sale by all dealors, Ben-

son, Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

A very complete line ot Hawaiian
Souvcplrs of the best Hawaiian Worjc- -
mansniP.wiuwDe-j.iaunq.ai- . unj, liuinnHft n

f

(Associated Press

ii ii

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 12. The tariff revision bill was today re-

ported by tho finance committee of the Senate and a number of reductions are
recommended ln the Payne bill which passed tho House, among which, are
distilled and expressed oils, cocoa and hardwood lumber.

Wool, gloves and stockings are i stored to the free list
The duties Imposed by the Dlngley bill on spirits and wines have been

increased fifteen per cent and the Increase Is expected to yield three mil-

lions of dollars.
The tariff on sugar Is unchanged. , '
Sacharlno Is Increased to seventy-fiv- e cents, " i J

Sugar in biscuits and wafers is reduced tQ tweuly per cent. . .tfr ' j

OIL APPEAL

AKE

GS FREE;

UNCHANGED

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 12. The United States Supreme Court, in
a decision rendered today, denies pe tltlon for a rehearing of tho caso ln
which the Waters-Pierc- e Oil combine was fined $1,000,000 .and ousted from-- '
business in tho State of Missouri. .

"

"NEW YORK, April 12. Arrangements have been made whereby a match
has practically been assured between Jack Johnson, heavyweight champion
of the world,. and Stanley iKctchol.

!.
LIMA, April 12. A severe earthquake shock has been felt In Peru, but,

so far as Is known, no lives have been lost.

NAPLES, April 12. --Tho volcano

That Nuuann dam work has been and
is being carried on ln the most satis-
factory manner, la the unanimous ver-
dict of the special commltteo of the
House o,t Representatives of which
Sheldon Is chairman, which reported
today as follows, their report being
adopted:

A great part of tho committee's time
was spent In securing and preparing
data. It was the intontlon that, as
sooti as the necessary data were secured
to proceea to the aam, ad mako a per-

sonal Inspection ot the work, but ow-

ing to tho heavy and frequent rains,
during tho greater part of the past
month, your commltteo wero unablo
to mako tho visit, hence tho delay ln
filing this our report

"In the couYso ot our Investigation,
Information was given to your com

Absolutely Pure
Tito only baking powtlofi
matfo vritHi Royal Grapo

Oraam off Twiai

Cable to The Star.)

IN VAIN

of Mount Etna Is in eruption.
t A

mittee, that the Nuuanu dam had suf-
fered a break during January last, be-

tween Stations 10 and 12, which the,
Superintendent of Public Works ad-

mitted to be true.
"After fieveial waits for a sitable

day to maXe the proposed visit, a start
was finally made on tho 2nd Instant.

"Immediately upon our arrival, we
wore taken to tho scene of the nccl-don- t,

but found that tho damaged por- -

(Continued on Page Five.)
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"Being happy Is largely n matter ot

not having toothache, tight shoes, etc."
However this may bo wo havo the

remedy for the shoo part ot It.

Lot our clerks fit you, and you won't,
have any trouble with tight shoes.

1

WE HAVE THE SHOES AND THEY
KNOW HOW TO FIT THEM.

' If GO.

LIMITED

1

:J
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iceanic Steamship Company Fraternal Mooting jJsateaTraTKararea

INTELLIGENCE HONOLULU LODGE No. 616, HAWAI IAN
B. P. O. ELKS.

(Later Shipping News on Pago Five Meets in their hall on King Street, Afarniii Miiiiiifniitniiiifi
near Fort, every Friday evening. VIsIU

ARRIVE S. F.HON.ARRIVE HON. LEAVELEAVE S. F. Ing Brothers aro cordially Invited to J.UUU1 uxix muuuiuuiuiiiie.SUN AM) MOON.TIDES,APR. 20 some time to sail wheii WAPR. 3 APR. 9 APR. 14 past, was ready attend.
MAY 11 First Quarter of the Moon March 28th. the Mauna Kea left that port yester-

day.
Apr 24 APR. 30 MAr 5 E. A. DOUTHITT, E. R.

JUNE 1 Sho left Saturday for Port26 on21 MAYMAYMAY 15 H. C. Secretary.S3 EASTON, Reretania Btreet near Aala StreetJUNE 11 JUNE 16 JUNE 22 o T3 o Townsend In ballast.JUNE 5

JUNE 26 JULY 2 JULY 7 JULY 13

JULY 17 JULY 23 JULY 28 AUG. 3

AUG 7 AUG. 13 AUG. 18 AUG. 24

AUG. 28 . SEPT. 3 SEPT. 8 SEPT. 14

Rates from Honolulu to San Fran Cisco. First Class. ?G5; Round Trip,

1110; Family Rooms, extra.

w
FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
AGENT8 FOR THE OCEANIC 8TEAM8HIP CO.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers ol the above line running In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and 8ydney,

N. 8. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

ran FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

AORANGI May 1 MARAMA APR. 27

MARAMA MAY 28 (MAKURA MAY 25

. - miw phi am nn-r- u IID AND DOWN VOYAGE8.
UALLinU l OU, rim, vii mw... .

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen I Agents

American - Hawaiian Steamship Company

From Hew York to Honolulu Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec

JTelsht received at all Umea at the Company's wharf. 41st Street, South
urooKiyn.

FROM 8AN FRAN. TO HONOLULU.
PLEIADES TO SAni APR. 17

Vrelght received at Company's wharf,
Greenwich Street

TS.OU HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

PLEIADES TO SAIL MAY 1ST

AND TO

TO
TO APR.
ELD CO.,

C. P.

ol the will call at and leave
this port on cr the below:

ARRIVE FROM S. F.
APR. 15

OHIYO MARU APR. 23
MAY 1

, MAY 11

TENYO MARU MAY 20

KOREA MAY 27

NIPPON MARU JUNE 8

SIBERIA JUNE 16

CHINA 24

JUNE 30
CHIYO MARU JULY G

17

FROM SEATTLE TACOMA
HONOLULU DIRECT.

SAIL APR. 15

COLUMBIAN SAIL 29

H. HACKF & LTD.,
Honolulu

General Freight Agen

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha S. S. Co.

Steamers above companies HONOLULU

abont dates mentioned

HONOLULU
MANCHURIA

ASIA
MONGOLIA

JUNE
MANCHURIA

ASIA JULY

MISSOURIAN

Morse,

LEAVE HONOLULU FOR S. F.
MONGOLIA APR. 17

TENYO MARU APR. 27

KOREA MAY
NIPPON MARU MAY 15

SIBERIA MAY 25

CHINA : JUNE
MANCHURIA JUNE 8

CHIYO MARU JUNE 12

ASIA JUNE 25

MONGOLIA JULY
TENYO MARU JULY 10

KOREA JULY 2

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

:LD CO. 11

HATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
Schedule S. S. HILONIAN in the direct service between San Francisco

fend Honolulu.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

a S. HILONIAN MAR. 17TH MAR. 23RD
S. S. HILONIAN APR. 14TH APR. 20TH
B. 8. HILONIAN MAY 12TH MAY 18TH
a a HILONIAN JUNE 9TH JUNE 15TH

The Steamship Hyades of the Mat son Navigation Company's line, sails
Irom Seattle for Honolulu direct, on or about April 27th, carrying freight
only.

The Steamship Lurllne or the abo v line sails from San Francisco tor
' Honolulu direct on or about April 14th carrying both freight and passengers.

Castle & Cooke Limited, Agents

1 OW-P- AG

TRANSFER

136 KING ST.

FIC

CO., LTD

Agents,

BAGGAGE, SHIPPING,

STORAGE, WOOD,

PACKING, COAL.

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING.

KKKK00 -- 40&!STAR J

far year tht Star's printing office hat been a busy place. We have
B!nad a reputation for doing good work at fair prices and dellv ring
the Job when promised. Few printing offices can make a similar
tlalm. With addition to our plant we are n a better condition
than ever to handle commercial printing. -- r three Linotypes are
at your service for book and brief work-- if you are not a Star
euttomer, send us a trial order; you wm be pleased with the
rasHlt.

Star Printing Office
MeCanrflasa Building.
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Telephone 365
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12S10 7:3V
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2:10 8:34
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0:37

7:30

8:16

3 09. 8.53 8:57

5:5,1j
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5:fl

15
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Sets
1:31

3:00

3:51

4:28

,5'49,6:I6, 6:02

4 3:031 U 3:301 0:141 0:3(115:48 3:57

Times of the tide are tMien from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta
bles. The at Kahulul and Hlto
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Honolulu standard time Is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green

time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. Tho time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m. which 1

the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-

utes. The Sun and Moon are for oca:

time for the whole group.

(Army and Navy).
U. S. S. Iroquois .Mosei, station tug.
U. S. L. H. T. Kukul, Jooson, Ha

waii.

!i:500:l

tides

wich

(Merchantmen)
Am. bk. Mohican, Page, S. F.
Br. bk. Dolbadarn Castle, Baxter,

Peru.
Am. bktn. S. G. Wilder, Jackson,

S. F.
Am. schr. Alice Cooke, Penhallow,

Port Townsend.
Am. schr. R. C. Slade, Gray's Har-ibo- r.

O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, S. F.
Kktne. Irmgaard, Christiansen, S. F.
Al-- S. S. Mexican, Nichols,

1 The Mails I
9 2

(INCOMING.)
From Yokohama, Mongolia, Apr. 1C
From San Francisco, Hilontan, Apr.

14.
From San Francisco, Manchuria,

Apr. 15.

(Outgoing.)
For Yokohama, China, today 4 p.

an.
For San Francisco, Alameda, Apr.

14.

For San Francisco, Mongolia, Apr.
16.

For Yokohama. Manchuria, Apr. 15.
U. S. A. TRANSPORTS.

Sherman at S. P..
CrooK at S. F.

Shuwdan salder for S. F. Apr. 0.
Dix sailed Manx. ror Manila.
Buford, at S. F.
Logan sailed March 19 for Manila.
Burnslde. at Puget Sound.
Thomas In port.

ARRIVED.
Sunday, April 11.

Str. MIkahala, from Molokal and
Maul ports, 3:30 a. m.

Str. Keauhou, from Kauai ports, C

a. m. iVflWJjJJ

Str. Noeau, from Kawalhae, 7:30 a.
mi.

DUE WEDNESDAY.
M. N. S. S. Hllonian, Johnson, from

San Francisco.

SAIL TOMORROW.
Str. Mauna Kea, for Hllo and way

ports, 12 noon.
Str. MIkahala, for Molokal ana Ma-

ul ports, 5 p. m.
Str. Ktnau, for Kauai ports, 5 p. m.

SAIL WEDNESDAY.
O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, for San

Francisco, 1 0a. m.

DUE THURSDAY.
P. M. S. S. Manchuria, from San

Francisco, a. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per str. MIkahala, from Molokal and

Maui ports, April 11. Miss Amelia
Gay, Miss May Gay, Miss Elsie Gay,
Masters Lawrence, Ernest and R. Gay,
. Hitchcock, II. R. Hitchcock, Miss
NanI Kaahanul, J. Keokl, D. K. White,
E. S. Edwards, F. E. Thompson, Mrs'.
Mary Kaoo. lT

THEWflOK
The St. Katherlno. CaDtaln Harbert.

has practically completed her cargo
ana is expected to sail for San Fran-
cisco today . She carries 1800 tons
of sugar.

The schooner Gamble, whteh has
haaniV1liwhnVilnftlTrfnwrJtN'nMWlnfnK

The Enterprise and the Vlrclnlan
were the only steamers In Hllo when
the Mauna Kea left. The former was
to sail ,for Sallna Cruz Saturday and the
latter for San Francisco on Tuesday,
according to schedule.

The bark Albert, from Port Ludlow
with a cargo of lumber, was off Hllo
bay Friday afternoon. She was 26
days out from the Northwestern port.

The Mauna Kea arriving Saturday
morning brougiit the following
freight: 1 horse, 1 bag coin, 11 emp
ty carboys, 40 cords wood, 81 hides,
3 bbls rum, 30 M. T. kegs, C bags awa,
S cs chickens, 12 cs celery, 18 pkgs
vegetables, 28 bags potatoes, 115 bags
taro, 160 pkgs sundries.

COLD FEET.
Don't take a remedy "ust as good."

when you can get the real article. The
fact Is, there Is no remedy that is anj
where as reliable and safe for the cure
of pain of all kinds as Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n

Pills. They are quick In action,
contain no Injurious drugs, are perfect
ly harmless, and leave no disagreeable
after-effect- s. 25 doses, 26c. Never sold
in bulk.

Purser Phillips of the Mauna Kea re
ports the following sugar on hand at
Hllo, 'Hawaii on April 9: Olaa 34,834
bags; Walakea 9,000; HaWall iMlll, 4,- -
500; Walnaku 14,200; Onomea 14.000;
Pepeekeo, 11,300; Honomn 2,000; Ha-kala- u,

19,000; Laupahoehoe, 10,000; Oo- -

kala 7,200; Kukalau H, 6,200; D., 1,300;
Hamakua 20,000; Paauhau 4,500; Hono- -

kaa 26,000; Punaluu 10,870; Kukulhaele
9.G00; Honuapo 4,926.

THE SICKLY SEASON IN BURMA.

One of the most effective remedies
known for diarrhoea ana bowel com
plaint is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and every
home should be supplied with it dur-
ing the warm weather Mr. H. J. D.
Wilkinson, proprietor of the Upper
Burma Gazette, Mandalay, says: "Ever
since I first tried. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, a sup
ply of It has always been In my house
and is always in demand during the
sickly season." This medicine Is for
sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith &
Co., agents for Hawaii.

e Snsurance
Atlas Assurance Company of

.London
New York Underwriters

Agency
Providence Washington In

surance Company

The B, F, DilliDgbam Co, Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii,

'ourth Floor, Stange wald Building

VESTS t
Fort Dress and Business wear.

Silva's Toggery

Union Pacific

Railroad
SUGGESTS

jpcioci and
Comfort

Three trains daily, through cars,

first and second class to all points

Reduced rates take effect soon. Write

now.

S. y. Booth

GENERAL AGENT.

No. Montgomery Street,

jj.

4.

1

HARMONY LODGE No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street. Vis-
iting brothers cordially invited to

F. D. WICKE. N. G.

E. R. HENDRY, Sec.

DIVISION No. 1, A. O. H.

DIVI8ION No. 1, A. O. H.
Meets every first and third Wednes

day, at 8 p. m., In C. B. U. Hall, Fort
Street. Visiting brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

FRANK D. CREEDON. Pres.
JAMES T. CAREY, Sec.

BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS
Chairs, Bureaus and Furniture of all

kinds mi-J- o from select Koa.

Wing Chong Co.,
Corner King and Bethel.

For a square meal that is tasty and
generous.

BOSTON RESTAURANT

Hotol& Fort

Sweet Violte
BUTTER

C. Q. YEE HOP ' TEL. 251

DllY CLEANING. f
Laces, Feathers, Curtains, etc. fShirts, Collars, Cuffs, Linens. X

? IAUNDRY f.
$ .sos iieretania St. Phone 1491. T:::;m:.:. e

RAINIER BEER

At all Bars

C. BREWER & CO,, LTD,

QUEEN STREET.
Honolulu, T. H.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural company. Ono
mea Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Fep6?keo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Charles M. Cookb President
Geo. H. Robertson. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop.... Treas. & Secy.
F. W. Macfarlane Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
J. R. Gait Director
All of the above named constitute

the Board of Directors.

Carriage manufacturers and repairing
in all its banches.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE CO.
Queen Street near River.

We invite Inspection or our goodB.

o

K. FUKURODA.

Hotel near Nuuanu.

ALEXANDER 5 BALDWIN LTD

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE 1st Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander... 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke.... 3rd Vice-Pre- s. & Mgr.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Faxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Director
J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

SUGAR FACTORS

( OMISSION MERCHANTS

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany. ,
Haiku Sugar Company.
Fata Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company!
Haleakala Ranch Company.

iHoao.luaiRanQh.a

1

Cn
iui

MANUFACTURERS OF

MACARONI (HOSHI

--AND-

j BUCKWHEAT

J

)

)
The largest aDd only Incorporated concern of kind to

In Honolulu.
A new enterpriee launched by enterprising merchants.

K. Yamamoto
BALES AGENT.

Tel. 399. Hotel tit. near Nuuanu. P. O. Box 816

13 Wp fit
To ATTRACT THE JAPANESE TKADB advortiss In THB DAILY

NIPPU JIJL tha most popular and widely elrcnlatad evening paper aasoca
tha Japaneso colony.

JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY with either language el Japaaese, Gat
, Korean or English.

The Nippu Jiji Co., Ltd.,

Phone Mr'i 4L

SI

lti

T. BOGA. Manager.
Hotel Btreet near Naoaaa.

It costs MONEY to fail to
buy to the best advantage

$
It is costing you MONEY'

if you fail to buy
TUNGSTEN LAMPS of

The Hawaiian Electric Go.,

KEEP OUT!
z all heat and all pryings or dishonest hands. Absolutely W

Lno heat can penetrate the fire-proo-f walls and doors, t)

T9nd the tunelock and heavy bolts and bars of solid steel a
defy the cracksman.

Hall's Safes and Vaults I
set the standard for the world in m

SAFE CONSTKUCTION.

ackfeldil& C6m ii
Hardware Department. ??

Children's Books
mummiM"1"

Special Sale Continued
Owing to the great success of our special sale of books for Children

It will be continued for a week.

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd.
Alexander Young Building, i



YTHEBOOnf
is COMING

SIGNS
TELL YOU OP IT

Sharp
Makes Good Signs

Ellto Dutidlng. Phone

NEW ARRIVALS IN SILK GOOD

For years our lino of Silk goods haB

been the best In town and our last
shipment proved no exception.

Iwakami & Co., - - Hotel St

I. 0. & Co.

AGHHTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Scottish Union ft National Ina. Co., ot

Edinburg, Scotland.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. ot

London.
The Upper Rhine Ine. Co., Ltd. .

MY PERSOH
can see his mind by going up to the

Saloon
See the novelties. They're worth

while seeing. Fort Street next to

Orpheum Theatre.

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES, FRUITS,

ETC.

California Butter, 40c lb.; Cooking
Butter, 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.

118G-11-88 Nuuanu Street.
Main 238. Box 352

M

There is a steady demand for build-
ing lots in this If you
intend to buy, save money by doing
so now. Price has not been advanced,
and lots are ready for building.

Wo have for sale a house
in College Hills, that has never been
occupied. Will sell at actual cost.
This is worth looking into.

1

3

IRWIN

Orpheum

VEGETABLES,

Telephone

ANOA
VALLEY

neighborhood.

.01
934 Bethel St.
Don't Wait

For the rain to have your plumbing
done. If it needs fixing have it don
now. Phone me now and I will call.

JOHN MATTOS.

Plumber and Sheet Iron Works.
1175 Alakea Street. Phone 657

NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

of Boston, Massachusetts.

New Policy
The contract embodies, in an

absolutely COMPLETE and
PERFECT form, the principle
of strictly MUTUAL life

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD,

AGENTS.

Also representing

Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizens Insurance Co.
The London Assurance

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
1 IN newspapers!
2 AtmvitliUQ AT ANYTIMU
?, Call on or Write 3

3 CDAEE'S ADBRTISIHG AGEHCYj

$ ia4 Sansonio Street
I BAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

IN HAWAII,

AROUND

G. W. KRIESZ ERICK WELEN.

There's a Marathon race with a ven- - and across from New York to Dtnvtr
ceance. a race ncalnst time, and for six again.

thousand dollars.
Gilbert W. Krlesz, Dutch and Erlck

Welen, Scandinavian, on a walking trip
around the world, arrived In Honolulu
on Saturday, as stowaways aboard the
American barkentlne Irmgard, Cap-

tain Christiansen, from San Francisco.

to
they

to be
were,

to be.

from Denver, Colorado, signatures ot prominent ofllcials along
at 10 a. m of January 5, and the way are recor(ied as evidence ot
be back in Denver uy January t, imi.:, the walkers' accomplishments,
in orther works they must complete the has been around the world
circle of globe in three years. They before, having it in four years
are not permitted, by .the terms ot and threo months( starting from Ham-wage- r,

to pay way, nor may they burg( through and
beg. They make their Selling and Cnina, across Behlng straits
picture post-car- ds of themselves down through to
walking costume. They started with- - and so across the Atlantic back to Ger-o- ut

. many.
journey lies from here to Jap- - In Peking he was shot by Boxers

nn, through China, Hindustan, for a tlme(belleved he would quit walk-Briti- sh

India, Persia, Turkey, Austria, lng this earth for while.
Germany, Holland, Scandinavia, Bel- - The world-walke- rs will leave this
glum, France, England, .to New city for as soon as convenient.

"T 0 T

AT TRE ORPHEUM

After two days of rest the members
of the Elleford Company are anxiously
awaiting their opening at the Orpheum
tonight. Each member o' the organi-
zation seems to take an individual in-

terest In seeing that "Pals' the comedy

drama proves a big hit. They are all
delighted with their parts and are de-

sirous of showing theatre goers tat
Mr. Elleford has surpassed all of his
previous efforts to please, In this or-

ganization. In "Pals" you have more
laughs than In tho ordinary ,rarce, n
powerful dramatic story devoid ot

melodramatic features but con-

taining several powerful climaxes. One
Xeature is the pretty stage settings for
each act. Between acts the wonderful
Osborn children wilt Introduce an en-

tirely new specialty that will be In the
nature of a surprise to their friends.
It Is entitled "Play Ball," and is a
caricature on the national game. They
will introduce several clever dancing
andslnging features. These youngsters
have just returned rrom the east where
they have been taking dancing

Avllene the foremost Instructor In

America. During the action ot the
play several singing turns will bo in-

troduced. The sale of seats Indicate a
packed house. "Pals" is the bill for
tbnlght and tomorrow night and on

Wednesday tho offering Is "The Ameri-

can Girl" featuring the Osborn chil-

dren. Seats are now on sale for tue
entire weeks' engagement.

ID CONCERT

The Hawaiian will play this
evening at Emma Square at 7:30, tho
following being the program:

PART I.
March Festival Ellcnberg
Overture Easter Blggo

Ballad City Adams
Reminiscences ot Verdi Godfrey

PART II.
Vocal Hawaiian .Ar by Berger
.Selection The Messenger Boy ....

Monckton
Waltz Widow Lehar
Finale Mousmouse Vlves

Tho Star Spangled Banner.

THEY HAVE NO EQUAT-,- .
You have cold feetutscause your blood

does not circulate freely, which is due
to the weak condition of the nervous
system. Dr. Miles' Nervine will give
strength and force to the nerves, stim-

ulate and equalize the circulation, and
your extremities will have the same
warmth as other parts of the body. At

the same time improve your general
health. If first bottle is not benoflclal.
you get your money back. '

WALKING

THH HAWAIIAN STAR. MONDAY, APIUL 12, .1909.

THE WORLD

uuo iioio, aporung uuuor oi ine
Denver Post, started them off. They
walked Frisco and there stowed
away aboard the Irmgard. When
were discovered aboard they

naturally, put to work, and good
sailors they proved

Each carries a book in which the
They started

last, must

Krlesz
the made

the
their golng Russia Siberia

living the
In and Alaska the States,

money.

Their and
Japan,

a

York Japan

rough

lessons
from

band

Holy

Songs.

Merry

OH LAND

"Hawaii land of joy and peace,''
God's paradise amidst' the sea;
My thoughts of thee will never ceaso.
Wherever I may chance to be.

Hawaii 'land of dreams and love,
I know her charms, her voice I hear;

From Mnuna .Kea's height above,
"Tarry not long, I love thee dear.''

"Aloha-lan- d' that Isle so dear,"
Surrounded by a peaceful sea;
In all my travels far or near,

"I hear that cry, 'come back to me." ''

The ship sails on, the wind Is free,
The land I love Is Just ahead;
Tomorrow morn, my ship will be,
Anchored secure, past Diamond Head.

My days of wandering are o'er,
For many years I've sailed the sea;
I'm home at last", I'll sail no more,.

'Hawaii Nel, 'land dear to me.' "
' JAMES W. W. BREWSTER.

Castro Boys,
seeing me again.

WHY SPEAKER JMNON WON OUT

(Special Correspondence.) the democrats In effect, made theui
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 2. democrats. It was more tnan they

Tho republican Insurgents In the could stand, nnd "Gusslo" Gardner,
House ot Representatives, and their one of their leaders, was forced to
allies, tho democrats, lost their light deny Clark's statement, nnd to assert
for revision of' the House rules for that the agreement did not extend be-t-

reasons: they lacked intelligent yond tho fight on tho rules. When
leadership, and they had no practl- - Gardner niado this fling, ho arovo oth-v- al

plan of revision to propose. Had er democrats to tho support of Fltz-tho- y

been led by some master hand, gerald.
and had they offered to tho House while Champ Clark, tno minority
some tangible, sensible modification ie!Uicr( wa8 ostensibly the leader ot
ot the old rules, they would have tll0 c0lnblned movement against the
carried the day, for It was demon-- o(l H0UBe rules. "Gusslo" Gardner
stratcd that they had tho voted to de- -

of Massachusetts was looked upon as
feat tno uannon lorces. um wncn of tllR little lnsurceht band.
they muddled affairs, and stirred up

strife In ,tholr own camp, and when
Fitzgerald of tho York, a democratic
believer in revision, came forward
with n definite plan for revising tho

t it. Jt MAwn Im tAnA nnil

"Gusslo" Gardner
movement

addressed
that

"Gusslo" implies, name

enough ot them Joined with the Can- - Augusuie.

non forces to utterly rout tho insur
gent band and the bulk ot their do

were

were

been

is as
to any as

nny man by his
as is name

his Is ro--
aH

don't
and what don't

know about leading an insurgent banamocratic cohorts, and tho old leaders
would fill volume. Hoa very largesustained a substantial victory.

The very fact that the revisionist f Pernaps 07eie l V eau a cou'- -
"on or a debate in awon their fight, and then threw

of maiden but in a fightaway their victory, was evl- -
w,th I"ert' ho ,s

dence that men leading the clam- -
I,nnosB e"or against wens incompetent

to undertake to revise tho rules. And The ver' fact that the, Insurgents

tho situation which they themselves and tIle democrats combined a
majority of 4 in the en irebrought about was ample justification
nnd had used, this to votefor republicans-wh- stood by
rtown the oId n,,es-

- was reason enouE"and his The insurgents were
wh' the' honW 1,avc PPsl andfor riot nnd disorder, and had

rules. But when tat.i, u tro f no- - adopted new
Uil 1 ICU lllU UU.J , blttS WHOVy JL 1H-J(- I M

MPntntlvpc, ,vnnlrt have become a cr5sls came, they had no now rules to

mob; disorder riot would have Proposes they had nothing to
and doIay- - and tlle' made a niessbeen rampant, business,

ot being facilitated, would have been
hindered. The anti-Cann- men
not equal to tho job they had under-
taken.

When tho real attitude of the allied

republican Insurgents clamoring

Thus, became, known,

Clark,

colleagues
"Gussle."

and

WhaL, Gardner

conduct sewinghad ladies,strong
trlncd hpet- e-

Cannon

had
House,

Cannon
leaders.

propose

Instead
that.

was necessary to study th
rules, to
every knows 99
of 100 rules, evolution ot

forces was shown up in the debate "l s.i.bvWon, and tho changes demand- -on the rules, it was found that tho

fn tnlrn F rnm ihn RnpnVnr tlin rlrrhf

the

ed

P 1 ..1 .. 1 1 II 1

uu tuuiu uuvu in not
more new

en' P"te.Uns asalnot the old rule,,to appoint the House committees, but ,,ad fonnnlated six Intelligent newwere willing to have committees maao
tltutes for those oldup by a special committee ot lB.chos- - n,les'

en Champ Clark, the minority tr,u,es, ,whlch1
had

ro ?on,s. dc,red ob

Clark, of course, had chosen pro-- .
"packed" committee which he frae ln form, they

dominate. it
Hint th Inanrirpntu worn rpnllr rrv

transfer for th,e'r
right make committee assign-

ments the House a most
thing parliamentary procedure.

The scheme would have
enough under circumstances, out

fight showed up Champ
uie minority leaaer, in very poor
light.

credit than other
who participated. Ho demonstrated

That

about well
equipped lead

He all

know about
House he

circle

majority

they

and
oxcont

proposing Thry declar
tlmo

prior revising thorn.
that

every
nnr.f..tnn mi., uUua

uuen emuoaieu
than six rules. If theso

as,
by

leader.
couldcouia won out. But they have

ordinary intelligence to prepare

lng to to the minority "leader fleht' and
the to

In unheard-o- f
in

bad
any

tho

less any man

the

the

In even

Yet
sane man

n?

,sl

did
the

they
were defeated. It did require six
months of study to formulate half a

rules to euro alleged
complained of; there was absolutely
no necessity for Investigating the
great body of the rules, which are the
rules ot all legislative bodies; there

s mcy a "y'nB necd fr halt aClark came out of that fight
with

evils

the old Reed rules, and any man
honostly for revision othis own utter lack of fitness for party str'vlns, a

i, .iif . rules should have been able to have
itUUClOHI1.!, 1U1 lit? iilillOCIl, lit bllO jested half-doze- n changes.midst of the strmrrie. created a breach
In the democratic line-u- n. which re- - But one of them "ad a plan to
suited in giving the Cannon forces suggest not one Fitzgerald and
moro than enough support to defeat in vIew ot tho Peculiar situation In

Insurgent movement. Clark not the House, his changes were adopted,
only snubbed, but Insulted the bright- - and tho nia,n bodv ot the. opposition
est man on democratic side ot broken. Tho old rules could not

House, and that insult was re- - havo been adopted without change;
sented by all ot Fitzgerald's friends. their adoption was voted down by a
Had Clark been even a reasonably majority of four. And this same ma-shre-

leader ho would not havo dl- - Jrlty wouId navo voted In rules drawn
vlded his own forces In the midst of bv tl10 insurgents, hnd any been pre--a

contest. sented.

But Clark made other tactical All of which merely goes to show
breaks. He declared that tho repub- - typo or dubs vim have raised
Hcan Insurgents had entered Into a huo and cry against the Cannon

agreement to act solidly cos In the House of Representatives,
with democrats first, last and all They wanted something different, but
'the time. When cross-question- on not a man among them Know Just
this point, he reiterated his state-
ment admission placed the re-

publican insurgents on the piano with

rules,

out
tho

not

naturally
not

dozen the

the

not
but

the

the Wfts

tho

the the

tho

what he wanted.

Fine Job Prlntlne, Star Omce.

little Willie Is unable to locate your smllo it may be one of welcome or one of mere Joy at

WANT
The Hews

First.
0)

fou Want Your Ads Rea

Siere Is Some Advice

Honolulu more than any other
city in the World, Is a place
where the Evening Paper g:ts
the news first. The clock here
is over two hours behind the
clock at San Francisco, four
hours behind New York and ten
to eleven hours behind the
clocks in the European capitals.

This means that when The
Star is going to press The Day
Is Closed in Washington, Chi
cago, New York and Europe
and almost over in San Fran- -

Cisco, ine news oi the day is
here for The Star.

Under modern conditions it
takes practically no time to
prepare and transmit news and
The Star gets every evening
the cable dispatches giving

The News Of All the
For the Day Just Ended

Here art some of the features that go to make the evening papa

the predominating factor in an advertising campaign:

It is at the home each whoa the hi
plenty of vime to read it.

THRESH

World

delivered night whole family

;

It is carried home by, ti.e business man when his days work Ik

done and it stays there. A morning paper is usually, carried dowa

town by the head of the family and hurriedly read.

The evening paper is not read hurriedly, but thoroughly, so tJnl

all the advertisement receive their share oj attention.

It presents the store news a little ahead, giving the prospectUt

purchaser time to plan a shopping tour for the next morning.

The evening paper presents the news the day it happens. Tkt

morning paper the day after.

The evening paper presents the news first The morning papet

merely, elaborates it.

The evening paper prints daylight news. The morning paper take)
what is left



DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

Sublhhcd every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star
Newspaper Association.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Local, per annum ' ? 8.00
Foreign, per annum ' ' 12.00

Payable in Advance.
Entered at.Poit Office at Honolulu, Hawaii, aa second clati mall matter.

Subscriber who do not get their papera regularly will confer a favor
1y notifying the star Office; Telephone 365.

The Supreme Court of The Territory of Hawaii hat declared both THE
HAWAIIAN STAR (dally) and THE SEMI-WEEKL- 8TAR newrpapers

general circulation throughout the Territory of Hawaii, "suitable for ad
wrtlelng proceedings, orders, Judgments and decrees entered or rendered
in the Courts of M Territory of Hawaii."

Letters to THC HAWAIIAN STAR should not be addressed to any Indivi-

dual connected with the office, but simply to THE HAWAIIAN STAR, or to
the Editorial or Business Departments, according to tenor or purpose.

GEORGE F. HENSHALL , MANAGER

MONDAY APRIL 12, 1909

TAFT, BRECKONS, TIIWING, AND SELF GOVERNMENT.

The fact as to Taft and Uawaii is, as wo have predicted
more than once would be the case, that, so far is he from hav
ing, as the Advertiser puts it "small use for the people of
Hawaii," he is going to listen more than anyone in power has
ever done before, to the people of Hawaii. His whole record
and character as a statesman shows insistence, under all cir-

cumstances, to the doctrine which Bryan tried to make into
a campaign cry, "Let the people rule," The Breckons deci
sion is made the text of the following remark n the Adver
tiser:

The real meaning of it all is that the Taft adminis-
tration has small use for the people of Hawaii and in-
tends, as far as practicable, to run this place as a col-
ony, distributing its Federal offices among favorite Sen-
ators in the good old partisan way. It would not sur-
prise me an atom to see the President recommend the
reorganization of Hawaii, Porto Rico, Guam, Tutuila
and possibly the Philippines into a colonial establish-
ment to be ruled by a Department of Insular Affairs,
all its officers being appointed from Washington.
The fact is that in spite of all the failures of Philippine

legislative and municipal government, Taft continues to write
messages and letters in favor of letting the "people rule" even
in the Philippines. His policy as to Hawaii will be to listen
to the electorate more than this has ever been done before.
Of course it is evident that Taft would have considerable sup
port from here if he attempted to disfranchise the voters and
institute a government by commission, even if the commis
sioners were carpet baggers, so long as they disfranchised the
electorate.

It is somewhat strange to read that the Breckons decision
shows that Taft has "small use for the people" of Hawaii.
If thejieople of Hawaii were on the Thwing side of the con-
troversy they concealed it with remarkable success. How
does a decision against the Thwing charges tend to show that
the President has "small use for the people" of Hawaii? Might
it not be cited to show exactly the opposite?

CARNEGIE'S PEACE PLAN.

Carnegie's proposal, briefly cabled here some time ago,
that Great Britain and America by treaties agree-
ing to that Great Britain should protect American Pacific
possessions and American protect British Atlantic posses-
sions, was based, it appears by detailed reports, to some 'ex-
tent on the Anglo-Japanes- e treaty of alliance. In a letter to
the New York Tribune, answerina- editorial criticisms of the
plan, Carnegie developed it as follows:

.Suppose that Britain and America, the two English-speakin- g

branches of the race, Avere to agree that the
United States would protect the possessions of Great
Britain on the North Atlantic, including the West In-

dies, and that Britain would defend the American coast
on the Pacific and the Philippines and Hawaii.

In the case of one of those powers going to war, the
guarantee of the other, as far as the territory stated is
concerned, would preserve it from attack, and the na-io- n

knoAving this Avould be relieved from anxiety to this
extent. Therefore, instead of tAvo fleets, one in the Pa-
cific and one. in the Atlantic, we should require only
the Atlantic ileet. If Britain Avent to war she could
rest assured that Avhat America had guaranteed to de-

fend Avould give her no concern and she could there-
fore concentrate her fleets.
Surely this is obvious.

Vague talk of Avar betAveen nations should always be
carefully sifted. What nations can go to Avar at sea
War betAveen France and Britain or between France
and America is so highly improbable that this may be
dismissed as not Avith'in the range of probabilities.
Russia is a negligible quantity; she has no navy. Ita-
lian and Austrian navies need cause no anxiety. There
remains but. one other nation in all Europe, Germany,
which Avill have a great navy in due time, although
not as soon as expected; but if Germany Avere at Avar

with Britain, certainly she would never attack any Brit-
ish possessions lhat would compel her also to deal si-

multaneously Avith the American navy in addition, nor
if she were at Avar with America Avould she think of
touching American possessions in the Pacific which
Britain had guaranteed against attack. So that, Mr.

Editor, if Britain and America have such a treaty as
Japan and Britain have, improved, no doubt, in some
itarticularH, especially in requiring that an offer of ar-

bitration should be made to an adversary and refused
before the other party Avas bound to aid, Ave might ex-

pect that even naval commanders Avould admit that Ave

could cease" increasing our naA'y, and the cause of
peaceful arbitration as the only Christian means of ad-

justing international disputes Avould be greatly ad-

vanced.

TARIFF AND BUSINESS.

Henry Clews, in his financial circular of March 20, has the
folloAving remarks on tariff revision and national finances:

Now that the tariff bill has been actually introduced
a sense of relief is felt in the stock market. The chan-
ges in schedules, while more in the direction of tariff
reform than were expected, are in no sense radical or
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disturbing. The bill as announced can only be us a line
of battle, or a starting point for fresh discussion and
changes. All the forces for and against revision are
now drawn up clearly divided, aud from hoav on the
tariff struggle must continue Avith increased Avarmth
until a conclusion is reached. The opinion is general
that such changes as may be made in the proposed bill
will be in the direction of advances rather than reduc-
tions. In other Avords, the measure proposed is a mini-
mum schedule. It is predicted that the steel schedule,
the jnost important of all, will be advanced, and it is
noticed th'at the cotton, avooI and silk schedules have
been treated with great leniency. A very important ele-
ment in the new bill is its revenue-producin- g qualities;
there being serious question as to whether these will
prove as great as anticipated. Under normal condi-
tions, and as business i mproves, customs revenues
should increase; in fact, they are already beginning to
show improvement, and the Treasury outlook is less
gloomy than one or two months ago. The great in-

crease of Federal expenses, hoAvever, continues unabat-
ed, and there is little or no chance of their diminution.
The proposal, therefore, to issue Treasury certificates
and additional quantities of Government bonds Avould
have the effect of further inflation in an already over-expande- d

currency system. The ultimate effect of this
proposal would consequently be to largely stimulate

" gold exports and Aveaken our financial strength. This
feature has not received the attention to Avhich it is en-

titled, since it is an element of danger that should not
be lost to view.
Mr. CIoavs says that, "generally speaking, trade is exceed-

ingly dull, largely oAving to tariff agitation, but partly owing
to the fact that the process of readjustment rendered neces-
sary by the panic, but forcibly held in check in 1908, is now
asserting itself. A feAV industries have partly accommodated
themselves to new conditions, yet even they tire feeling a de-

pression sympathetic Avith other industries which have not
yet ,so adjusted themselves." Discussing certain industries
in this connection, Mr. CleAVS utters a suspicion that The Star
expressed editorially in commenting on a cable item, when
he says:. "A. number of reductions have already been an-

nounced in the iron and steel trade, although there is a sus-

picion that these .announcements are made at this time with
a view of influencing tariff legislation."

In conchisipn Mr. Clews gives the following someAvhat op-

timistic forecast of business:
The outlook is for a quiet market with moderate fluc-

tuations either Avoy. A steady undertone prevails and
recuperative forces are quietly at work to a degree that
later on should be reflected in reneAved improvement.
Our great bankers, our great merchants and our great

, manufacturers are not disturbed over the future. They
are content to let matters rest and permit recovery to
take a natural and slow but safe course. Very soon
the sap will begin to rise, and that is not the time for
taking gloomy vieAVS. When the tariff question is set-
tled business will certainly become more active, and or-
ders which have been held back for months will be
placed for execution. The loAvering of prices and wages
will also in due season be a stimulus to renewed en-
terprise. Much will depend upon the crop outlook, and
up to date this is not so unfavorable as at one time
expected. Large crops will be earnestly d'esired.
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MOTHS THRIVE
on your best clothing at this season unless there is
an enemy in the closet. 8

CAM PHO LINE
is a sure safeguard.
clothing.

A quarter's worth ,will save your

Bensop, Smith & mi Ltd.
Hotel and Fort Street

KCCOGCSCOC&GCGGOOOSCCCOOCaOOOOCGC

Eastertide Dainties
GOOD CHEER FOR EASTERTIDE GET . READY f6r- - THE DINNERS

White Mountain Ico Cream Freezers, from one plfhtVto (three gallons;
Yellow Mixing Bowls; Stone CrocUs, one-ha- lf gallon an'dve gallons; Julip
Straws. i" '"

r '

Lewis & Co., ItfcL.
EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSEHOLD LINE.

'Telephone 240. 169 King Street

Hawaiian beef and mutton

Australian - mutton ::

Mainland beef and mutton

We have from all sources of supply. State
your preference and you- - will be served.

Mitnii Hi mm
W. IT. Heilbron, Proprietor. Phone 45.

OPERA HOUSE OPERA HOUSE

Pollard's No. 1, Co.
ufi , Tj ii Monday matinee and ovenlng, AVedncB- - f

KJllcLHiy JUclll day matlno and evening,

"Checkers" Thursday evening, Saturday matlnco y

I.. I
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EASTER.
Bushels of Novelties for the Easter Season.

Panorama Eggs,
Candy Eggs in Nests,

Beautiful Bunnies,
Cunning Chicks.

The most beautiful assortment ever Hhown in Honolulu

THE PALM
HOTEL, NEAR UNION.

mm

rant Strut
Honolulu. T. H.
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Enemies Darkness

the Ever Ready Electric Flash Lichts. The
Osram Ever Ready is the latest and best and g
will give 500 per cent more light than the old 8
style electric flash lights.

We have them in all sizes and also have the
Coat Pocket Light.

Extra batteries also carried in stock.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
BOOOGOOOCXSGOOOOOGCXX&CCXJOGOOCXXX

JORDAN'S

BIG CLEAN
UP SALE
will conti-
nue until
all is sold.

y

I

8

I

The "Shirley

POPPY

Orders
'Tkken

For
Seeds

SEE Window Display

TORT ETREET'.

Don't Use
Glasses

llnlp.nn Vnn nend thnm
do need them, to auro they fit ton .
We wilt give you a thorough examina-
tion. and1 If you. don't need, glasses
win ten you; If you do will sell yo
the best

. F,

I)

j

t CO,, LTD.

Optical Department

DR. V. SCHTJRMANN
Optician.

STEIN'WAY
STARR AND OTHER PIAN03.
THAYER PIANO CO.
156 Hotel St., Opp. Young Hotel.

Phone 218.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

LAUHALA
11 sizes, double, re-

versible. Best Qua

il. ruuB, uiuies.
1 rl.nt nm. nVtmna

Ur asses, Pottery.
H AWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.'

'Under the Electric
Sign, Hotel St)
Alex. Young Bldg.

PAPBR
All kinds WRAPPING PAPERS and

TWINES, POINTING and WRITING
PAPERS.,

LIMITED.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER
SUPPLY CO., LTD.

GEO. Q. GUILD. General Manager.
Fort and Queen Streets.

Honolulu. PHONE 410

t

New shipment of patterns and J
styles for 1009 Just received.

J. Hopp & Co.
185 King Street.

Latest Paquin Models
FOR

riii. .11 a m ijLiie oweiieBt uowns

Davison
YOUNG BUILDING ROOM 72

I PRIMO
X

GET A BEAUTIFUL FRAME
for your Xmas picture gifts. Beautiful
suggestions In Frames. Hand carved
and others.

PAPIWTP pir.TiTnti' cifAimvn I'll

FOR BALE.

Stoves and Ranges for all purposes
Water plpo In sizes up to 2 In. an&

fl f I rra r A In n

A large variety of galvanized tanks.
oin un,tAM nn i nr. niiAM nAnn

city.
Two Latrines, seat, suitable for

school or plantation use.
EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.'Phone 211. 14b King Strce
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AWAIIAN Souvenirs,
f

otel and

bringing to view-- scenes from
many landa and embracing

i
- t.'1 7-

-, r--,. .,

Two ChangesJpcb, Week, ,Moa:
day and nrorsaay.

SPECIAL!1 '
t ST' ot

ANTHONY

Jewelry and Watches

CULMAN,
Fort

AMUSEMENTS.

THE

A RT
COMEDY

PAT.HOS

AND

CLEOPATR A

Park Theater
Port Street and Chaplain Lane

Open Air Moving
Picture .Exhibition
Superior machines.-Comfortabl-

chairs,
Not an closed auditorium

ADMISSION 10 AND 15 CENTS,

children 5 Cents.

ps hi in
The New Open-A- ir Theater

Latest Moving
Pictures

CHANGES MONDAYS
AND THURSDAYS

Saturdays, Band Concert
Two entrances Pauahi street, near

Nuuanu; and Hotel street. On site ot

the merry-go-roun- d.

Orpheum Theatre
STARTING MONDAY, APRIL 12TH.

THE POPULAR FAVORITES !

HE ELLEFORD COMPANY

Presenting a Repertoire ot the Lat-

est Dramatic Successes.
FIRST WEEK'S BILL.

Monday and Tuesday, Edmond Day's
Newest Comedy Drama

"PALS"
Wednesday and Thursday, the Pleas--

ing Comedy,

"THJE AMERICAN GlilL "
Featuring the Osborn Children.

Friday and Saturday. Joseph K.
Grlsmer's Greatest Success

"BEACON LIGHTS"
Vaudeville Features head by the

Wonderful

OSBORN CUILUREN
In a New Line of Taking Specialties

Tho best company Mr. Elleford has
ever brought to Honolulu.

Popular 'Prices: 25c, 50c and 75a
The salo of seats for the first week's

engagement opens at the Orpheum Box
Offlco on ThursUay, April 8th.

ft IS 11
Atomeys-at-La- w

'
188 MERCHANT ST

Real Property Law and

Land Title Registration

a Specialty.

Fine Job Printing:, mar Offlco.

REAL ESTATE,

OPEN LETTER.

TO the Public:
Are you an owner ol real

estate do you want to
RENT or BUY? We RENT

SELL, real estate o ev-

ery kind. You see we ac-

commodate you help you
in either case. Wo cover
the field thoroughly. Many
keep constantly In touch
with us. BARGAINS in
Belling are not many, but
we manage to find them.
We can find them for YOU.

It's such a saving o your
time to know that you can

, trust us to And a house
.office building buy or sell

and wo have been the
people to do the hunting
and worrying. We can
SAVE you money and
BRING YOU- - MONEY.

Our business is nothing
else but buying and selling
and renting FOR YOU.

We have a service that .

will convince you if you
will Just write us. But best
of all como and see lis. -

We can SATISFY your
NEEDS. Simply tell ua
what they are.

Very truly yours,

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE LTD.

82 King Street"

NEW SHIPMENT
OF

LADIES'

SWEATERS
JtfSt in. Both Long and

Short Effects. . Prices,

$4.50 to $8.00 Each.

Union Barber Shop
The Cleanest and most up to date

Barber Shop In the City.
M. Vleira, Proprietor.

Telephone CG4.

Entrances: King St next to Union
Grill. Merchant St. opp. Bishop Bank,

THE SENATE

(Continued from Page One.)

Senate bill for the maintenance, ex-

tension and improvements of Hono
lulu water and sewer works ou third
reading was deferred owing to the ab
senco of tho introducer, Chairman
FalrchUd of tho wayB aud means com
mlttee. H

House bill to provide for tho do
posit of public money In banks of the
Territory came up for third reading.

Moore had been thinking since-- tho
second reading deposit of more than
fifty per cent ot the funds not
be authorized. Ho moved nu amend

tected.

should

ment accord nuly. His reason was
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that, In a time of stringency, the
banks might want to hold on to tho
money und If the Territory could not
get its money on demand It would
have to register Its warrants.

President Smith appeared to favor
tho idea, saying that In a time ot

It might bo Impossible ror
the Territory to sell the territorial,
municipal or industrial bonds held as
security for deposits.

12,

iCntidsen thounht It would be a
mistake to tie up fifty per cent ot
public funds in the treasury. Itmigfit
even produce the panic to which ret
erenco was made. Ho thought It an
unwise amendment.

HAWAIIAN STAR,

stringency

Moore thought It was the people
whom they represented, rather than
tho financiers, which should be pro

Falrchild would like to have .more
time to consider tho point raised. It
was a mistake to suppose mat mere
was no danger o fa panic here wnen
the recent one occurred on the main
land. Only heroic action on the part
of the bankers avoided serious trou
hie. Thev were nretty clo&e to tho
buzz saw. He moved that the bill bo

deferred until tomorrow. Carried.
The Honolulu water and sewer

works will came up again.
Makekau moved an amendment to

strike out "tho extension and im
provement." He did not think It
right to give the power to one man,
the Superintendent ot Public Works,
to construct new water works wher-
ever he pleased. Out of the revenue
he could dig a new well out at Wal-ki- kl

or buy Charile Booth's water
rights in Manoa valley.

Moore thought the member from
Hawaii misconstrued tho Intent or the
bill! l first, provided for paying in-

terest on the debt Incurred for Ho-

nolulu water .works, then" for. tho
principle and lastly for improvement
arid extension. And why not? There
was a. lake out at KalmukI, as big as
the reservoir Itself caused by the leak-
age of 250,000 gallons a day.

McCarthy agreed with the mover of
the amendment. If the bill passed
In its present form, its ostensible pur-
pose of forming a sinking fund would
get nothing. Tho whol net revenue
would' go' to building Improvements
and extensions. It "would be better tt
turn the water works over to Hono-
lulu and let it handle the revenue and
make the necessary extension.

Faircniid contended that it was
doubtful If the works qould be turn
ed over to the City and County until
the Organic Act was amended. In
tho circumstances the application of
the revenue In part to improvements
was proper. Let them not ball mat
ters up at the present stage but pass
the bill.

Robinson would favor turning over
tho Honolulu water works to tho city
government If the water works else
where wero turned over to tho coun
ties in which situated.

President Smith argued that If ex.
tension and Improvement were left out
they should appropriate money for
that purpose. If the authority to the
Superintendent with the approval of
the Government bo abused within tho
coming period, tho law could be
amended two years hence. Honolulu
was growing and under tho proposed
amendment, unless other provision
were made, the Superintendent could
not lay a plpo to a new residence
quarter or a military camp.

Knudsen thought tho difficulty could
bo removed by setting aside not less
than 10 per cent of the gross receipts
for a sinking fund. Ho moved an
amendment accordingly.

Smith opposed this amendment,
With the "growth of Honolulu thl3
restriction would cripple tho author
lties.

Coelho had investigated Honoluu
from end to end two weeks before the
session and was satisfied that money
granted to the Superintendent under
this bill would be h well expended.

Robinson moved an amendment
effect reversing the order of objects.

It placed extension and improvements
before the liquidation indebted
ness. ' i '$

McCarthy was strongly In favor of
tho amendment proposed by Knudsen

Makekau was alone in voting for
his own motion. '

Knudsen's amendment carried.
Robinson's amendment was lost.
As amended the bill passed on the

following vote:

THH

Ayes Baker, Chllllngworth, Coelho,
Falrchild, Harvey, Knudsen, McCar
thy, Mooro, Qulnn, Smith, Woods 11

Noes Brown, Kalama, Makekau
Robinson 4.

Houso bill to prohibit the sale ot
certnln Iced fish passed third reading
13-- 1, Knudsen being tho dissident.

Houso bill authorize public nc
countants to deposit money banks
camo up for third reading.

Baker understood tho County
Hawaii paid 2 per cent for tho priv
lesro .depositing money. Would
this bill Involvo expense to the coun-

ties.
Robinson explnlncd that this chargo

was for' oxchango on remittances
the treasury.

Tho bill passed 13-- 0.

House bill to provldo for tho ex-

amination, detention and care of In-

sane persons was read a second time.
Falrchild saw danger in tho provi-

sion for an appeal by any person In
tho insane asylum tho circuit court
npd a Jury. One might have a lucid
Ipterva't today and bo released undef
his afpeal, then have a ,'olapse to

morrow and do himself-o- r others bo
dily Injury.

Harvey admitted the force of tho
objection but sano persons should bo,
protected. He know a sea captain
sent to tho asylum when no moro In
sane than the speaker was.

Knudsen said there were cases of ho-

micidal mania where tho attacks were
Intermittent, occurring at Intervals of
bay three months. Again there wero
cases of criminals who admitted their

iMiiiiiiiuiinfiiui cnnmn ciids:i

TO BE Ml RIGHT

Superlntbndent

acts but pleaded Insanity sham.n ng fAm fo ThecommUce( explaled prlor tIl0 mnJWty oplnlon.

in

of

to
In

of

to

to

Insane conduct and thus fooling the
jury. After being committed to trio
nsylum tho criminal could appeal and
be set free.

Baker moved an nmencment to
have a board of commissioners for
each Judicial district Instead of conn- -

ty. .
. Coelho offered an array of points
against the bill. There was the nu-

bility ot delay In getting the commis-
sioners to meet. In the meantime tne
subject was detained lockup and ...
expense of his keep piling up. Patients
In an asylum as a rule wero saying-al- l

tho time they were not Insane,'
every time one ot them appealer

for freedom It cost $15 to hear his
case before the commission. No room
appeared in tho bill for exercise of
the judgment of the medical superln- -'

tendent. Under the existing parolo
stem, which the bill sets aside, a

patient may be taken care of by his
friends or, If a Chinese, mav bo
homo by his countrymen. Examina-
tions must be paid for by tho coun-
ties in which they are held, so that
all applications for release from tho

work out ofat expense
A bill one

simply medical rcpIy our rcquC8t Ior
ot Publlcto to Instead

one mat
He hy was neccs- -

one- - tllat
vtn, tne do

mlttee coun
sel draft a new bill.

thought tho bill to
be passed now with amendments
as. might be proper else killed, as
the time was too short for action
tnroucn commltteee.

plpe llne'
was ,ty tne

certaln c"ato public
second with cu'by lno

for

on

called attention pose

and

drunken
ed.

In

to

tn

far donea nlcturo screen. "rf
man,"

thought dav feo
too nigh for tho country He

the bo $5
Falrchild the for picture

shows was reduced from $3 to $2.50
in Honolulu because

views
were

Superin-
tendent

construction

appro-
priated

expended,

$77,401.0.

Honolulu. oppropnuuuu.
providing

Planatlon, Superintendent
physician

com-.6a- ry

authority

recommitted.
relating 'mP,:tant

proposed
appropriations

Chllllngworth
amendment ,nspecl,",

president

Honolulu.

amusements
sometimes
educative.

postponement
Lone thought

$200 as

lnnnilrles snMi
anitteo passed.

bill to further safeguard
taking of property railroad com-
panies tho of eminent
domain second time with
amendments submitted by tho Judi-
ciary committee.

Knudsen the repeal
ing of should done
without care. It seemed to tho

specific purposo
not conflict with tho general

railroad
Falrchild saw opening

holdup In provision apprais
set time limit on their

meeting. In this way
California, tho appraisers haying

dono nothing for
amendment to make tho tlmo

less 30 man au
days was proposed, and tho re
committed tho jullclary commit
tee.

Education Babblttt by
Invited Senators view ot

tho Auaska--

Yukon Exposition tho shooting
gallery on Wednesday Thursday
between 8 and a. m.

Knudsen and joined in a
majority report bill pro
viding the appointment Jailors

sheriffs, recommending
passago with certain amendments.
Chllllngworth minority report

politics.
Recess from 12:05 2 p.

i
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(Continued Page One.)

tlon of the had repaired. Tho tory handed- - down an Interesting
of Public Works who lnlbn this morning In the vs.

V.1 ltrttn,1 tit nnsiimninif Vw TJ t nUt n a on oil liiflrrn fin t illacont.
U)at t ,ng

and

sent

dam

refilling of damaged portion syllabus reads as follows:
earth, ho had caused a reinforced con-- ) The plaintiff In replevin action
crete structure to constructed at
this point, running 15 feet each way
from tho center of tho way

and firmly Imbedded In the earth
fill, making this section of tho dam
more securo

"The statement made by tho
Public Works In this regard,

has been verified by tho ovldence of J.
" .

In a

I

h

work on the concrete
structure.

the matter of the $132,000
by the legislature of 1907, for

tho completion of Nuuanu dam and re
servoir No. 4, find that the sum

so far, has been
leaving a balance to January 31st, 1903

of
' "And committee discovered that
$1,791.20 had been drawn the ap-

propriation made specific for the com-
pletion ot Nuuanu and reservoir
No. 4, and expended on a pipe line
Reservoir 4, to tho olcctrlc

asylum would be the of statlon' a entirely that
callea Ior ,nproper would bo

In t0for a com- -'

certify cases ot tho
the now performing wonts stated tne expenso mcurrea
that function. moved that the bill hlm on thls P'P llne a

recommltted ,to the health order tne wator
mlttee With Anthorit ' conserved at Nuuanu aam may

with engage
to

Makekau ought
such
or

Ho mnvml

Makekau

Utilized in the resldontlal and Other
ot city, this must first

be to reservoir No. (electric
station,) and to main

plpo supplying water to city of
Honolulu.

"The work performed
bill bo Lost I

be,nB wlthln tne vicin- -

The bill and ,n connectlon wlth
House shows tln of r

was read a time tho ""
amendment the ways and

penso raf ll'ue "l
means committee. made specific pur- -

tho fact that tho would
e

fnrhi,i t. i . ground,
uuiTiuS ui u uoiuup scene of wdtk on themoving n

the observ- -

Baker the $2.50 a
towns.

moved fee for
said fee

wero scarce and, tho

j

parts the water
carried

thence

tabled.
compio--

so Nuuanu
Dam, committee Is of unani-
mous opinion, has
and Is being carried on satis-
factory manner."

THE HOUSE

(Continued from Pago

McCarthy would liko to see an,-- finite of bill.
nual feo for moving picture shows It well to chair- -

instead of $500 dn tho man of the finance committee say
and $2.50 a day for shows of something on tho subject.
the kind. I Rnl.l tlm mutter of lnmtlnn nf

The bill as amended by tho com- -' niul li.nl nlreadv been

Houso tho
by

under power
was read a

did not think
other laws be

him
bill was for a and
should

law.
an for a

tho for
ers. It no

He was bitten
In

four years.
An

not nor more
bill

to

Supt. of let
ter the to a
the school exhibit for

at
and

10

on House
for ot

by the its

mado a

to

from

been op- -

Dlerco
Wit

the with
a

bo

water tun-

nel

and solid.

of

"In

we oj

your
from

dam
from

So. light

UUB

1

light tho
the

entire on this
dono

bill a

tho
0I,

tho
your the

that tho work been
In a most

One.)

tho tho
let tho

bill,
casual

nPB

than

turned over to tho counties and they
would grant these permits and handlo
tho licensing.

Coney wanted to know If the present
law, which provided for a $25 license
the fee, tho only difference was tak-Th- e

proposed law mado no change In
tho feet, tho only difference was takA
ing the power from the Board of
Health.

The hill passed on a vote of 18 to
10.

EIGHT NEW LAWS.
The Houso received notloo of the

governor having signed tho following
Ills::
In ro acknowledgment and oxccutlon

of written instruments, S. B. 83, now
Act 69. t

Militia cm oiled, H. B. 85, now Act 71).

Circuit' tlon of commercial paper, H.
B. 91. now Act 71.

Relief of Volcano Stables, H. B. 159,
now Act 72.

Lien of District Court judgments, S.
B. 93. now Act 73.

In ro burglary, H. B. 1C0, now Act
74.

In re deputy sheriffs, II. B. 155, now
Act 73.

In re deputy sheriffs. II, B. 160, now
Act 76.

CUMMINS DEFERRED.
Tho Senate bill for tho reimburso-niu- nt

of J. A. Cummins for unjust fine
paid for alleged treason In re olden

against the bill, saying that tho care days, was In the Houso deferred con- -
oi prisoners snouiu ue iiepi out or , sldcintlon on third readlnc until Fri

day next,
HOW ABOUT JUNKET?

Sheldon wanted to know when tho
Maurice Kyle, editor ot n weekly Inspection trip to the Boys' Industrial

paper published at Winnctka, 111., has School at Walaleo was coming off. Long
been missing from his homo slnco said, that as far as tho education ry

27. Ho had $500 in IiIb pos-'raltt- eo Is uoncorffed, arrangements
session tho day ho disappeared. ' could bo made- - at any tlmo.

Filling Tn DIRT' 0UDINA1Y

nil III E r0AM "'0I!

SOIL AND

GARDENS,

PHONE ME FOIt AN ESTIMATE. ?!o $40
P. M. POND, Contractor

Tho! Supreme Court ot the Tcrri- -

naving nucgeu in us ueeiarauon unu
replevin bond tho actual value of the
property repleviened to be $15,000, and
tho defendant In that action having
given a return bond In doublo the
nmount reciting tho valuation as ai- -

luged, subsequent amendments whero- -

tby the plaintiff Increased tho valua-
tion to $22,000 and recovered alter-
native judgment for that amount are

'a variation of tho risk ot tho sureties
on the return bond and discharge them

(from liability.

SUNDAY

released

LUNCHEON

uEENuNIUT

Political, social or otherwise, there
was enjoyed a luncheon yesterday that
would seem to be significant, the re-

sults of which may soon be notice-
able.

(At the Young street residence of
Chester and Walter Doyle there was
spread a repast of wnlch chowder was
tho main dish. Covers were laid for
a dozen, and ten attended.

Those present besides the hosts
wero Senators Woods and Robinson,
Representative Douthltt,
Lynch of California, Internal Revenue
Collector Drake, Victor Hurd, Jack
Doyle and Republican County Com-
mitteeman Frank Krugor.

Senators Chllllngworth and Qulnn
wero unavoidably detained.

THE ART

Tho Art Theater Is starting out on
an era of prosperity. Mrs. Bailey,
who returned on tho Alameda Friday
brought two of the latest type of mov-
ing picture machines and one of these
will be put to the test tonight.

"Anthony and Cleopatra" a rare film,
will be the special attraction and a full
house Is. expected to see the wonderful
Improvement in the picture machine.

MAKE THE ATTEMPT.
Doctors prescrlbo all sorts of reme-

dies fpr that feeling of exhaustion but
nono of them will accomplish tho re-

sults obtained by visiting Halelwa for
a day or two. You can go down In
an auto or by train and either way
tho trip Is pleasant. The hotel under
tho management of Mr. BIdgood is
kept as a hotel should be. It Is not
a dry house nor Is It over flooded.

New Advertisements
SPECIFICATIONS FOIt PRINTING

THE SENATE JOURNAL, 1909.

Bids for Printing tho Journal ot tho
Senate, Session of 1909, will be receiv-
ed until 12 o'clock noon on Wednesday,
April 14, 1909, sealed and addressed to
Hon. Wm. O. Smith, President of the
Senate.

Bids must specify the price per page
at which the work will be done, such
prlco to include all and every expense
for composition, paper, presswork,
binding, lettering and. delivery, tho
whole to bo furnished In a first class
and workmanlike manner and condition
without any additional charges ot any
kind.

Typo to bo used will be Loug Primer,
leaded, for the body ot said Journal,
with Inserts to bo set In Brevier, lead-
ed, and Indented. The form, arrange
ment and workmanship shall bo slm- -.

liar In every respect to the Senate
Journal of the Session of 07.

Paper to bo 4Slb. Whlto "A" Grado
Book and sample to accompany bid.

One Hundred (100) CopfoJ ot said
Journal to bo bound In Law Sheep, let
tercd, and Ono Hundred (100) Copies to
bo bound in Cloth, lettered.

Galley Proofs to be delivered within
two (2) days a,ftcr receipt of copy of
said Journal by tho successful bidder,
and Revised Pago ' Proofs, corrected
from Galley Proofs, to bo delivered
within two (2) days after roturu o,t said
Galley Proofs.

Twenty-ilv- o (25) Copies of said
bound In Law Sheep, to ho de-

livered within twelve (12) days aftor
receipt of copy for Index by tho sue
cossful bidder, and tho balance of said
work to bo delivered within twolve (12)
days thereattor.

A cortlllod check In tho sum ot Flvo
Hundred Dollars, payable to Hon. W,
O. Smith, Presidont of the Senato, to
bo furnished by tho succosgful bidder
to insure tho faithful porformnnco aud
prompt dollvory of tho work as aforo
said.

Bids will be oponed at the Senate
Chamber, Capitol Building, In Hono
lulu, at 12 o'clock noon, on Wodnosday
April 11th, 1900.

The lowoet or any bid not necessarily
accepted.

Honolulu, April 12th, 1909.

WILLIAM SAVIDG13,
Clerk of tho Senate

riVB

H1'JMM3UT1

jfonolulu. Ho

FOR SALE!
BEACH PROPERTY1 at Kaala-wa- l,

having a frontage of 100
feet on beach and SO feet on
Diamond Head Road.
Good bathing and fishing.

BUILDING LOT In Mnklki Dis-
trict on high ground, con-

venient to car line.

BUILDING SITES In Manoa Val-lo- y

and KalmukI.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED COTTAGE

Beach, Walklki.

UNFURNISHED COTTAGE Wil-
der Avenue.

'(HIM
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

xooo:
Miles Sea-bridg- ed

Wireless
Classified 'Advertising
PIANO-TUNIN- G AND7 REPAIRING
""James- -i Saeridan"tuner andrepalr
Ing pianos and organs. No. 16z,
Hotel street, orders left Hawaiian
News Co., Young building. Good
pianos rent sell cheapest rates.

WAM'KH BUY

Old books, magazines, Hawaiian
stamps and curios. Books exchange
Weedon Curio Bazaar, Masonic Tem-

ple, Alakca street.

)

of by one

ot
at

at
'iO

FOR RENT.

First class lurnlshed rooms central
ly located. Hot and cold bathe, Ar-
lington Hotel. 215 Hotel 8t

--IMMEDIATELY AT- -

&C0
Fine Rolls and Cakos, Buns, Pies and

all the delicacies of tho table at

ASAHI BAKERY.
Berotanla near Alakca.

on

of

to or

' i'our Roof
Does It need- - repairing?

i i .Your Gutter
Does It ntiud' mending?

i ,JOHN,MATTOS.
Plumber, and Sheetlron Works.

1175 , AJakea
' Street PhoneC57

Notice to Bondholders.

THE KOLOA SUGAR COMPANY.
In accordance with tho terms under

which Its Bonds wero issued, Tho Ko- -
loa Sugar Co., will pay with accrued
intorest on May 1, 1909, Fifteen Thou
sand Dollars ($15,000.00) of Its bonos.

Tho number of bo mid to bo paid are:
18. 40, 43, CO, 59, CI, SG, 95, 118, 119,
191, 191, 237, 239, 249.

Notice U horeby given to the. holders
of thoso bonds to present tho samo for
payment at tho offlco ot tho Trustee ot
the Bond Issuo. Tho Bank ot Hawaii,
Ltd., In Honolulu, on May 1, 1909, and
that Intorest on the aamo will cease
from nnd after that date. 'J. F. HACKKELD.

Treasurer, Tho Koloa Sugar Co.
Honolulu. April 9, 1909.
Sts April 12, 14. 17, 19, 21 24. 2C. 2S

and May 1.

Corporal William H. Dougherty ot
Company. A, First Battalion, U. S. En-
gineer Corps, died of typhoid fever in
tho army hospital at Fort Shatter on
Saturday, Tho deceased was a natlvo
of New York City and thirty-tw- o

years of ago. Tho body haa been em-

balmed and will bo rent to New York.
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Ayer's Sarsapariiln
Makes Good B8ooc3

Trick your skin
with a nooil

You will soi

that it ii

full of
blood.
But what
kind ot
blood?
Rich and
puro? Or
thin and
Impuro?
Impure

1 .

blood cov-

ers tlio sk

V'rMk a

with oczoma,
rashes, pimp
pustulos, salt-rliou-

r.lns. and othor SOVOX

boils, carbun- -

Thcso simply
toll ot something bad clown doop la
the blood itself. Ointmonts, washos,
powdorsand cosmetics will not roach

the evil. You must tako out all im-

purities from tlio syston with

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

R

and thon soo how quickly the skin
troubles will disappear.

As now made, Aycr's Snvsa-parll- ia

contains no alcohol.
There are many imitation

Sarsaparillas.
Bo sure you get "Ayer's."

Precrad bj Dr. I. C. Ayer & Co., tooll, Man., U.S.A.

Sim
Plain window glass, plate

glass, colored glass, ground glass

for conservatories, etc., etc.

Wo carry trie finest grades ot

glass for every purpose.

Let us fill your order.

LEWERS & COOKE

rvixxilt eel
. 177 S. IClng St.

HOURS
To Chicago

From San Francisco, The

Fastest transcontinental train.

OVERLAND

LTM1TED
Electric Lighted, Buffet, Li-

brary and Drawing Room com-
partment, observation car, with
diner. Telegraphic news post-

ed on train.

Southern Pacific

OurRepair Depart-

ment is Complete

in every Respect.
It Is In charge of an expert repair

nan and what he does we guarantee.
We deal extensively In typewriters
and our stock of Typewriter Supplies
la of the very best

Our stock ot Paragon Carbons and
Remington Ribbons are standard
lines and Is used extensively by the
typewriter oporators.

Office Supply--

Co., Ltd.
&S1 Fort Streot, Phone 143.

SPOR
11

BEST

Tlie Tnnsan golt cup which took
place at Moannlua yesterday resulted

is

In a win Austin Frank ing high pitch. There is a great do- -j

Halstead being runner-u- p. As Whlto sire on the ot the public to find

had won a match on these out what kind of
links ho was accorded second place runners there arc In Hawaii, to

Halstead gets his name on the find out If there is anyone likely to
trophy. fX make it warm for the Marathon run- -

Messrs, wiute, Simpson anu iiai- -

stead have now each got their names
on the cup twice.

Yesterday's score were as follows:

Austin White, scr. ..
F. H. Halstead, i...
E. Monroe, 18
E. O. White, 5

J. D. Mclnerny, 18..
A. F. Judd, IS

Woon, 15
S. G. Wilder, 10....

L. Sorenson, 12. .

A. White, scr...,
F. scr....

oeaa,

41
43
G3

51
Gl
54
55
CI
51
50
70

sp.

3
Bap.

41
4S

51
52
52
C3

Gl
54
70
CO

SI

o

S3

91

103
11G

117
11G

115
121
110
151

A. Wilder Unfinished.

SERVICE

101
105
109
110
151

On Saturday the Marines lost a
game of baseball to the Oaliu College
nine by the score of 7 to 4.

Anderson, for the losers, scored a
home run In the sixth Innings.

The third game played at Fort
Shatter for the Dunning baseball cup
took place on Saturday and resulted
In a win Company G which de-

feated Company by the score or 7
to

G and now head the
list and a fine game should result
when these two nines meet.

Seregant Barry, manager of the N.
G. H. nine will take his team to Maul
for a on July

There will be a game at Wailuku
on July 3 between the local nine ana
and a combined team of
L and I ot Maui. The following oay
the local team will meet an All-Ma- ut

measurements follows:
following Monday.

Mini

There was some baseball on
the Aala Atkinson park diamonds
yesterday.

the League series
iiiiraiiv

by

uine
The Aalas head the league

the Chinese second place.
ihn

by--

aoing tied with for first place.
deciding will now

be played. The score 10 8.
The game was witnessed by very-larg-

crowd. the winners,
pitched an excellent game.

ILK

IDE
SGORE

MEN

AT BASEBALL

Companies

aggregation.

LEAGUE

BALL CAES

Kalanianaolo

ROUND

HE WORLD

husky pedestrians arrived by
the barkentlne Irmgard Saturday.

They are W. Kriesz and
AVelen, Dutchman and Scan-

dinavian, are making their way
world foot

mode progression Is possible.
They started Denver, Colora-

do on January of this year without
money and the wager they aro trying

Is that they will be ln Den-

ver within three from the
they started without having begged or

TEL. NO,
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MARATHON IS

CAUSING T

Everybody talking Marathon and
Interest in the coming race is reach- -

for White,
part

already Just long-dlstau-

and
and

Win.

White,

107

for

Companies

game

good

net's on the mainland,
This point could not be settled

the race to Halctwa but In the race
on Sunday everything will bo favot-o- f

the runners and they will be un-

der observation during the entire con-

test. Of the time made on Sunday
there will be no possibility of

dispute.
The favorites are all plugging along

S5 good shapo the dark horses
87 ' are also doing well. It looks
89 ' very good tinte would bo accoinplish-9- 8

j ed by the winner of Sunday's race.
98 Training will go on hot and heavy
99 tins week and the track will be kept

warm right up to Saturday.
Some of the officials have already

been chosen. They are Senators
Moore, Chlllingworth and Walter
Drake. C. G. Bartlett, enthusiastic
pedestrian, will act clerk of the
course.

Jack Scully has not yet selected the
other officials but he will do so
soon as possible. He Is making an
efTort to secure the of well-kno-

local sportsmen for every offi-

cial position.
The sale of tickets started Sat-

urday and was very satisfactory to
the promoter. looks as" the en-

tire reserved seatage would be sold
out long before the of the race.

The management wishes under-
stood every possible arrangement
for tho comfort of ladies attending
the race will be made.

SEA DEVIL

ALU

MARKET

An enormous sea-dev- il, (member
of the ray family, and known Dy the
native name of hlhlmanu, was brougnt
to tho fishmarket by Japanese fish-
ermen early on Saturday morning.

It four men to lift the great
fish which weighed in the neighbor- -

The N. G. H. team will leave Here hood of 500 pounds,
on Friday, July 2 and return on tlio The were as

and

In

oi to 3.

A

a

as as

win

4

M
3

E
6.

E

4.

m

and
as if

as

as

If

it

Across, 7 feet 10 Inches; tip or
tail to mouth, C feet; from tip of tall
to end of ear-lik-e extension, G feet b

I Indies; of tail to beginning ot
I fin, 2 feet S inches; tip of tail
to end ot dorsal fin, 3 feet 11-- 2 inches,

j The fish was probably Mobua Japo-'nic- a,

more or less common ln these
waters and sections of which are fre-
quently seen on the fishmarket slabs,
exposed for

The color of specimen in ques-
tion was dark gray on the forsal sur-
face, ventral surfaco whitish and skin

the Chinese Athletics beat the White' mm-- i, Tho onr.ni, ,inthe team of 5 to 4; and tlieSjbx J slous were tinted with blue on the
Aaias got away with the Japs to the jnside, as was the mouth which was

4

now with
Athletics In

and apparently toothless.
The fish evidently got its by

scooping Into Its
In the Atkinson League the Mar-- 1 with litnnRrs frn, ti,

Ines won from the Kewalos and sides of Its head.
so them

game have to
was to

Hines, for

Two
on

Gilbert
Erick a a

who
round tho on far
that of

from
5

to
years time

next

in

an

services

on

It

day

that

a

took

from

tip
dorsal

food.
the

large
food

it cavernous mouth
vPnriinp

Mobula Jnponica is one of the lar-fe- st

of all rays and among the largest;
of all fishes.

To this family belong the stingrays,
found in these and most warm seas.
They have a long, jagged spine on
their musular tall, which Is capable
of inflicting a severe and even danger-
ous wound.

Tho specimen mentioned was pur
chased by Professor Thompson, the
famous fish colorist, who is busily en
gaged In making a oast of the mon- -

I Capt. Chilton has been elected man-
ager of the Twentieth Infantry nine
which will represent Fort Shatter in

' the Military League. Private Ramsey
'will act as Captain.

' nlitnlnnrt mnnnv hv mn'ina nthoi tlinn
the sale of their own picture pott
cards. j

Tho world wanderers were rouna
town on Saturday night and disposed
of a bunch ot petals.

TEL. NO. 4

W. G. Peacock & Go. Ltd.
"Wine and Liquor Merchants

88 MERCHANT STREET

Ushers O. V. G.Pabst White Rock

THE SENATE Territory

ntifl

THE .HILO PROTEST. 10 extension ana improvement satu
Tho following letter rrom tlio Ship- - works nnd th Payment ot said

pers" Wharf Committee of Hllo. was lndA"ed?B8-J- , Adopted,

received and filed: ' At 11:55 to 9 a. m. Mon- -

April 8, 1909. day- -

Hon. W. O. President of '

Senate, Honolulu, T. H. , DANCING SCHOOL ART LEAGUE
Dear Sir: Wo just learned ROOMS,

from the newspaper files that tho Mr. Ash has rented the Art League
House of Representatives has failed lldn for a plnce ln wh,ch to conduct
to make any appropriation for HUo ,
Sanitation, leaving same to bo cared

be all methods In dancing. The regularfor by the County. This may
right for Honolulu, but It will only evenings are Mondays and Fridays,
Increase our troubles here, but this week he will meet his
our sanitation Is altogether In on Tuesdny in8tead ,of Monday, that
!raomX,s.nPC SangSent as " o evening which Art.

made by the House of Representatives League is at a "First
would therefore tend to duplicate our View Reception."
officials unnecessarily. The present ar--
rangement, which leaves the Board
of Health paramount, Is all right, ,

and wo would most respectfully re- -,

quest the Senate, through you, to put.
all our health and officials
back under the Board of Health,
where they belong.

This request has already been made
to the House, but ovidently they did

understand that our chief Sani- -
tary Inspector and his assistants are
in charge of our Quarantine, Rat and
Mosquito work, and ot the general sa-

nitation of the County.
I We several copies of this
communication for the use of your
conference committee and for the
newspapers, If you see fit to use them.

, Very truly,
E. N. HOLMES,

I

Attest:
Chairman.

R. T. GUARD,
. Secretary.
j PROM HAWAII SUPERVISORS.,

John K. Kai, Clerk of tho County
of 'Hawaii, transmitted the follownlg
resolution of the Board of Supervisors
thereof:

"Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the ot Hawaii
that the Supt. of Public Works Is

requested to turn ovcr all mo-

neys that he may have in his hands
to the credit of North Hilo district
to the Treasurer of the County of Ha-
waii and the same be placed to the
credit of the above named district,
and

"Be It further resolved that a copy
of this resolution be sent to the Pre-
sident of the Senate and to the Speak-
er of tho House of Representatives ot
the Legislature of 1909."

- NEW BILL.
Coelho Introduced a bill to provide

for the reimbursement of the Terri-
tory for the cost of the pipe-

line. He desired It to go with the
loan bill, eta, deferred until Tues-
day. It was In accordance with Mc
Carthy's suggestion that the
should pay for the work.

Falrchild presented a report of the
ways and means committee recom-
mending the of Senate bill
io cause all revenue from tho Hono
lulu water and sewer works to be de-

posited and constitute a special fund
to be applied from. time to time by
the Superintendent, with the approv-
al of tho Governor, to the expenses
of maintenance and operation of said
works; tho payment of Interest upon

the Indebtedness of the In-

curred for tho construction, Improve
' mnnf rvtpnlnn nf enlH wnrlrn'

oi
the
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SPOHTDHIFT

Soveral ot the yachts were out yes- -'

terday getting ready for the activities
ot tho coming season.

Tho sea fleas are being built and
eonto of these pretty little toys will
soon be ready for launching.

The regatta committee will meet
tomorrow night and decido whether
there shall bo any races this season
or If tho yachtsmen will take a year's
lay-o- ff as tho major league baseball-Is't-s

appear to be In favor of doing.

A1 rifle shooting match between tho
House nnd Scnato took place on Sat-
urday and resulted in a victory Tor
the House. The winners averaged 38
to the losers' thirty-tw- o.

TAKE NO RISK.
If you have heart trouble, do not fall

to take Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. In do-
ing this you run no risk, becauso It
cur.es when everything elso falls, it is

so sure to help you that every druggist
h Instructed to return your money U

first bottle does not pro vo .beneficial. In
either case you take no risk. "

PACIFIC PHOTO GALLERY
Waverley Block.

(17 Hotel St makal side.)
Photography ln all Us branches, pic-

tures enlarged.
Kodak developing and printing a

paclalty.

M. OHTA
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Estimates given on all klnda of
work.

636 South Hotel St, between Punch-
bowl & Alapal.

The Two Jacks
The Most Popular Saloon in the City.

THE FASHION.
Jack Scully, Prop. Jack Roberts, Mgr.

Hotel Street near Fort. Phono 482

How many of those who
eat bread know that it contains a

certain proportion of
alcohol? The alcohol is generated by
the process of fermentation by the
yeast

Cranks there have been who would
eat only unleavened bread because of

.this fact. w

The same process applies to beer:
There is just the natural fermentation
that develops the saccharine element in
the grain and makes it more palatable and digest-abl- e.

The barley malt is a food of the highest
order, the hops a tonic ; and there is just the right
amount of alcohol to mildly stimulate the system
and aid digestion.

If you will drink beer you will be the healthier
for it.

In Honolulu its important that you drink
T)F T A Ifr the beer that's brewed
1 iv 1 LVJl Vy to suit j:he climate.

YOU CAN'T TELL by the appearance of milk whether
or not it is pure. It may be rich and reasonably clean,

but unless the BACTERIA have
been DESTROYED it is not safe,

CARNATION
MILK

is trustworthy. It has been cooled to stop bacteria develop-
ment, the water taken out, and the rich remaining product
immediately sterilized.

If you have an idea that tinned milk isn't just as delight-
ful to the taste as fresh milk it's because you have in mind
the old-fashio- n condensed milks. Try CARNATION for cook-

ing, for tea or coffee, on hemes. It's delicious.

em May & Co., Ltd.
Distributors Phone 22



4'A
Per Cent
compounded semi-annuall- y, Is
the rato of interest wo pay on
all savings deposits.

Money in our bank is an in-

vestment that brings sure re-

turns and is available at any
time.

By putting your spare cash in
one of our small home banks,
you are laying tho. foundations
of a snug little account that may
mean a great deal In either the
day of opportunity or the day
of Need.

HIE UK OF Mill. Llil

Fort and Merchant Streets
Capital and Surplus, ?l,000,00O.

Claus Spreckols. Wm. Q. Irwin

s SI11S
HONOLULU :::::: T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na--.

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bask, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank ot New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Made on
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

the YOKOHnMA SPECIE BiK
LIMITED.

Capital (Paid up) Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 15,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Ther bank buys and receives for

collection bills of exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

The Bank receives Local deposits
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe
riods.

Local Deposits $25 and upwards for
one year at rate of 4 per annum.

Hea dOfilce Deposits Yen 25 and up-

wards for one-ha- lf year, one year, two
years or three years at rate ot 5 1-- 2

per annum.
Particulars to be obtained on appli

cation.
Honolulu Office 67 S. King Sstreet.
P. O. Box 168.

M. TOKIEDA, Manager,

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

B SHOP ft GO

BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest alowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.
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CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49 Cor. ot Smith and Hotel Sts.

4 8UIT8 FOR $1 50.

We will clean and press 4 sultd
month for 11.50 If you Join our clothes'
cleaning club. Good work guaranteed.

JOIN NOW.
TELEPHONE 496.

The Ohio ClotllOS denning Co.
Harrison Block, Beretunla nr Fort. .

AMENDMENTS CUT

DOWN REVENUE

Jnpanese Competition Cause of French

Strike Strikebreakers Are

Scared Out.

EARTHQUAKE SHAKES SWEDEN.

Niagara Falls Dried by Ice Jam The

Enforced Wanderings

or Castro.

WASHINGTON, April 12. Tho
amendments made to the Payne Tarirt
Bill in the House before its ilnal pas-
sage on Friday were to reduce the
tariff on a number of classes, the total
reductions being estimated to reduce
the revenues by twenty million dol-

lars annually.
WASHINGTON, April 11. The Se

nate debate on the tariff will begin on
Tuesday.

ARMY AT FULL STRENGTH.
WASHINGTON, April 11. For the

first time since the Spanish war tho
Army is at its full strength and re
cruiting has been discontinued.

THE WANDERING DAGO.
FORT DE FRANCE, April 11. Ex- -

Presldent Castro of Venezuela has
been expelled from Martinique. He was
taken from a sick bed put on a stretch
er despite his protest and placed aboard
the steamer Versailles. This was done
upon cabled orders from tho French
government. He will probably be re
turned to Europe.

FORT DE FRANCE, Martinique,
April 12. Castro states
that if he is liberated on arrival of the
French steamer Versailles at Saint Na--

zalre, France, he will proceed at once
to Spain to reembark for Santa Cruz
de Tenerlffe, the capital of the Canary
Islands.

COPENHAGEN, Lenmark, April 12.
The Dutch government has instruct

ed the aupthorities of the Danish West
Indies not to allow Castro to land
there.

EARTHQUAKE IN SWEDEN.
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, April 12.
Reports have reached here o,f a vio

lent earthquake shock yesterday
throughout Sweden, lasting for a mi-

nute. No details concerning any dam-
age that may have been done have ar
rived.

JAPAN AND HER BIG ALLY.

VIENNA, April 11. A government
organ is authority for the statement
that Japan will soon terminate her
alliance with Great Britain.

LONDON, April 11. Tho Vienna re
port about the early termination ot the
Anglo-Japane- se alliance is discredited.
There is no friction between the two
countries.

JAPANESE COMPETITION.
MERU, France, April 11. There is

a general strike of buttonmakers hero
owing to a thirty per cent, reduction in
wages due to Japanese competition.
The strikers have stoned and wrecked
four factories. Troops are hurrying
to the scene.

STRIKE BREAKERS RETREAT.
MERU, France, April 12. The troop3

rushed here to handle the strike sltua-
tion among the buttonmakers have ar
rived and there has been little rioting
among the strikers since. Tho strikers
have cut the telegraph wires and the
workers who were sent In to replace
the strikers have fled, terrorized by the
threats made against them.

ROOSEVELT ON RED SEA.
SUEZ, April 12. The steamship Ad

mlral which is conveying
Roosevelt to his African destination
has passed through the canal.

HIGH HOPES OF THE DUTCH.
THE HAGUE, April 11. The birth

of an heir to the throne of the Nether
lands is expected next week. A de
monstratlon on a gigantic scale has
been arranged.

NIAGARA FALLS DRY.
BUFFALO, Now York, April 12.

Niagara Falls has completely lrled up
for the second time in Its history. The
river of the ,falls has frozen solid and
tho water has been backed up to such
an extent that serious floods have re
suited, with damage done to the ex
tent ot a million dollars.

Once before this year tho mighty
Niagara practically dried up, although
a few rivulets cascaded over the clltf
and prevented the statement being
made that the great cataract was' "dry.'
Describing tho conditions at tho Falls,
Orrln E. Dunlap, In the Scientific Ame
rican, said that on February II, 15, and
1C, 1909, an east wind blew up Lako '

Erie and drove the water far back up '

tho lako, greatly reducing tho amount
which It was possible ,for the lake to !

dlschargo Into the Niagara river chan- - J

nol. This condition lasted for a long- -

er period than ever before known; and !

the failure ot Lake Erie to discharge
Its accustomed flow into tho river chan- - j

nel, combined with great fields of Ico

raus ana leit to settle on Dars ana,
rocks, resulted in Niagara's experienc
Ins what will long bo recalled as a
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truly remarkable spectacle. Tho Ice
above Goat Island on the New York
side ot the river shut oft tho water sup-
ply of tho American channel between
Goat Island and the New York main-
land. This rendered the channel,
usually the scene of a frightful battling
and tossing qf chaotic waters, practi-
cally dry. As little or no water pass-

ed through the channel, the American
Fall with Its precipice face 1000 feet
wide was also left dry.

Except for a few struggling rivulets
hero and there, none were qf sufficient
quantity to prevent men from walking
across the channel from the mainland
to Goat Island in rubber boots. Others
crossed the channel above the Goat Isl-

and bridge, and from Goat Island to

THE FIRST OF

Chappeigh Bah Jove! Nobody's
know.

JIIss Cuttery Really! Isn't that

11 ys-ivf-

JLtt TiVntiimWWffi.
B,

GOOD
are more essential
than large

Let us

It lias a
design which

It's more
than ordinary

the mainland, making- their way
toward tho power Intakes. The

Horseshoe Fall has Its quantity re-

duced by half?- - ami this when It was
catching all tho water diverted from
the American channe'. Down In the
gorge below the Falls, ro:Us we.e bared
which hud never appeared above the
surface before.

In 1S48, on March 29 ot that year, it
Is recorded that a somewhat similar
condition existed at Niagara. On (March
22, 1903, crowds hurried to the river to
see the American channel dry, while
the American Fall was in very slmiiat

; condition to what It was during the few
. days In February this year. The pow- -

er companies on both sides of the river
were hampered by the dry spell."

APRIL.

made a fool of me today, don'tcher- -

something unusual?

. CLASSIC avat nr
.

than triple plate it costs tut a
ware it lasts a life

W. & CO., LTD.
r.3- - 7 XING 3TREET

San Francisco Arrived April 9, S. S.

Lurllnc, hence 31.

San Francisco Failed April 9, S. S.

Manchuria
Victoria Arrived April 9. S. S.

Aorangi, hence April 1.

Hllo Arrived April 9,
from Port Ludlow.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlc.

OF

During Change of Life,
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay

Granitevllle, "Vt. was passing
through the Change of Life and suffered

from norvousncsa
andother annoying
symptoms, and I

truly say that
LydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound proved
worth mountains
of gold to me, as it
restored my health
and strength. I
never forget to toll
my friends what
LvdiaE.Pinkhnm'a

Vegetable Compound lias done for
during this trying period. Csmpleto
restoration to health means bo much
to me that the sake of other suffer-
ing women I am willing to stake my
trouble public so you may publish
this letter." Mits. Barclay;
R.F.D.,Graniteville, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's ills
has received such wide-sprea-

d and
endorsement. No other med-

icine we know of has such a lecord
of cures of female ills as Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

For more than 30 years It has been
curing female complaints such as
inflammation, ulceration, local weak-
nesses, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, indigestion
and nervous prostration, and it is
unequalled for carrying women safely
through the period of change of life.
It costs but little to try Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and,
asMrs.Harclaysays.it is "worth moun-
tains of gold " to suffering women.

. ,t- -

wi
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TASTE AND JUDGMENT
to having a beautifully appointed table,

expenditure. v

show you unusual patterns in

Community Silver
distinct richness of appearance and charm of

rival sterling.

plated time.

DIMOND

UTESTJfPlliG

IMarch

for Honolulu.

bk. Albert,

WORTH

MOUNTAINS

GOLD

"I

can

mo

for

Ciias.

E.

E.

trifle more II

W.

has

has
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Easter! Easter! Easter!

POSTAL
and NOVELTIES

of all kinds

m do
.

i

The Latest Parisian
GOWNS!

.ADAME LAMBERTS

Harrison Block. Beretanla & Fort Stg

PAy.-.'-O- .S

r ess n

HOT WEATHER

with all its attending discomforts Is
once more returning. The only way
to keep cool and prevent a visitation
of the dreaded prickly heat is to use

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

"A wcrd to the wise, etc."
Bold by all druggists ana at Pache-co'- b

Barber Shop. Phone 232.

Furniture
Iron Beds
Matresses

Coyne Furniture
Co, Ltd.

mi i me.
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN
SURANCE AGENTS.

representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agncutural to.', Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co.. Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuol Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Plantors Line Shippinng Co.
New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.)
Tho London Assurance Corpora1

tion.

Oahu Railway
tIME TABLE

OUTWARD.
For Walanao, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:1G a. m., 3:20 p. m,

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. in., 9:15 a. m.,

11:15 a. m., 2:15 p. ra 5:15 p. m,

J9:30 p. m., til p. m.
For Wahiawa 9:15 am. and 5:16
m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai

alua and Walanae 8:3C a. ra., 5:31
m.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t7:4G a. in., 8:36 a. ni,

10:38 a. m 1:40 p. m., l:31 p. m
5:31 p. in., 7:30 p. ra.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Wahiawa
8:3:0 a. m., and 5:31 p. m.
Tho Halelwa Limited, a two-ho-

train (only first-cla- ss tickets honored)
leaves Honolul uevery Sunday at 8:2:
a. ni.; returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p. ra. Tho Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanae.

Daily. fEx. Sunday. tSunday Only.
O. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

Superintendent O. P. & T. A,
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IN THE DISTKICT COURT OF THE
United States, For The Territory,
of Hawaii.

The United States of America, plaintiff
vs. John A. McCandlcss, et al., de-

fendant.
Action brought in said District Court,

and the Complaint tiled in the office ot
the Clerk of said District Court, in
Honolulu.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING:

To JOHN A. McCANDLESS; ELLA
McCANDLESS wife of JOHN A. Mc
CANDLESS; ELIZABETH K. PRATT;
GOUDRICH PRATT; KATE KEN-
NEDY; MARIA BREWER; EMMA
PRATT; LEVI GORDRIDGE PRATT;
EMILY G. PRATT: ELIZABETH S.
NOYES; SARAH E. PRATT; WIL-
LIAM PRATT; ROBERT PRATT;
EVELYN PRATT and FRANCES
PRATT, unknown heirs at law of
FRANKLIN S. PRATT, deceased;
JAMES H. MONSARRAT, Trustee for
SUSIE F. CARTWRIGHT: SUSIE F.
CARTWRIGIIT. HATTIE M. DAMON;
SAMUEL M. DAMON; JAMES BLACK,
MARY PURPLE; JOHN BROWN and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
Claimants, and tho TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, Defendants.

You Are Hereby Directed to Appear
and answer tho Complaint in an action
entitled rs above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of Ha-
waii, within 20 days from and after
service upon jou of a certified copy ot
Plaintiff's Petition heroin, together
with a certified copy of this Demurrer.

And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said plaintiff will take
judgment for any money or damages
demanded In the complaint, as arising
upon contract, or it will apply to the
Court for any other relief demanded
In the Complaint.

WITNESS the Honorable
SANFORD B. DOLE,
Judge of said District
Court, this 10th day of
December, in the year ot

(SEAL) our Lord one thousand
nine .hundred and eignt
and of the independence
of the United States the
one hundred and thirty-thir- d.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ss.
Territory of Hawaii, City of Honolulu.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk ot tho Dis-

trict Court of the United States ot
America, In and for the Territory and
District ot Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy ot the original Summons
In the Case of UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. JOHN A. McCANDLESS
ct al., as tho same remains ot record
and on file in the office of the Clerk
of eald Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
I, have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal

(SEAL) ot said District Court this
10th day of December. A.
D. 1908.

A. E. MURPHY.
eric ot United States District Court
Territory of Hawaii.
Endorsement. No. &s. District Court

of tho U. S. for tho Territory of Ha-

waii. The United States of America,
vs. John A. McCandless, et al. Sum
mons Robert W. Brcckons, Plaintiff's
Attorney. Filed December 12, 1908.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk.

TDe Kissel Quality Ear

Simple in construction. Slm-pl- o

In Operation, attractive in Its
perfection and a thoroughly test-
ed and moderate priced car. But
take a look at it. The Kissel
will speak for itself.

No Doubting Thomases after
you see tho Klspel Kar at $2450
complete.

Do You Need ?

any auto supplies, repairing colls,
magnetos or storage batteries?

We have them and more too.
But don't forget the Kissel Qual-
ity Kar.

AsiinifD mm, lid.,
E. O. HALL & SON. LTD. Props

151 Merchant St

FINE
Papeterlos.

OAT & M O S S M A N

70 Merchant Street, near P. O.

Tlx Rey;al
THE SHOE

THAT PROVES

Your PIctur taken with greatest
care.

HONOLULU ART PHOTO GALLERY.
Hotel near Nuuanu.

4
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WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Hotel & Union SU.

W.G.lrwin&Oo.,Ltd
mU FACT0K3, COMMISSION AGENTS

Wm, G. Ir,wln.. President and Manager
Joan D. Spreckels. First Vice-Preside- nt

W. Id. Glltard... Second Vice-Preside- nt

fiT. M. Whitney Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary
D. G. May Auditor

AGENTS FOR

Ccenlo Steamship Co., San Francisco,
Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Hakalau Plantation Co., HIlo Sugar
Company, Honolulu Plantation Co.,
HutchInon Sugar Plantation Co.,
idlauea Sugar Plantation Co., Olo- -
walu Company, Paauhau Sugar Plan
tation Co., Walmanalo Sugar Co.

CONSOLIDATED

TfaeJBest Soda later
made in Hawaii.

TELEPHONE 71.

OAHU TAILORING CO.
Merchant Tailor.

Clsar Stand on tht Corner,

Beretanla and Emma Street.

Catton, NeiJl & Co.

Xngincars, Machinists, Blacksmiths
uid Boilermakers

Slrat clasi work at reasonable rates.

Honolulu Iron Works.

TEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
TOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery ot Every Description
td to Order. Particular Attention

mid to (Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice.

This Applies
mnJMmnaTTriyiM-iJn- m

to the use of

GAS Stoves

OUR SERVICE IS AN ASSET THAT
IS "WORTH wriLE.

BUY A GAS STOVE AND GET A
GOOD SERVICE. IT WILL SAVE
YOU MONEY.

Honolulu Gas
Co., Ltd.

BISHOP STREET

WAVAViWAVAW-V- m

: sCENTENNIAL'Sji
! BEST FLOUR I"

V.

-

: .

Como pick out your goods.
We have a complete line of
dressy, fashionable and business
goods. As for a that will
suit

r r - ..4 iKjUJ v.utitr
J recently from New York will

guarantee you satisfaction ini quality and fash- -

t ,on- -

I f , W. AlfANA CO, LTD.
X Waity Building, King street..K'&0'o

NEW ADVERT ISEMKNTS.

t ii' r i .. n . . . 1 i

Benson, Smith & Co Page 4

waiornouBe uo rage o

Prlnio . .Pago (i

V. W. Dlniond & Co Page 8
Hell) wanted Pago o

Mfg. Shoo Co..N Pago 1

P. M. Pond Pate 4

Notice to Bondholders Pago 5

Sealed Tenders Page 5

THE V12A'i'KER.

Local Omcc, U. S. Weather Burea'i,
Young Building.

Honolulu, T. H., April 12, 1009.

Temperature!, d a, m.j s a. m, 10

a. iu.; and morning minimum.
70; 73; 75; 7G; G7.

Barometei muxne: absolute humid-
ity (grains per cubic loot); relative
humidity and dew point at 8 a. m.:

30.00; 4.303; 4D; 32.

Wind: Velocity naci direction at S a.
m.; 8 a. ni.; 10 a. m.; and noon:

8 E.; 7 NE.; 0 E.; 9 NE.;
Rainfall ouring ml nours ending 8 a.

m.: U.U2 men.
Total wiua murmeni during 24 hours

onded at noon 270 miles.

V2t . STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paiayraplia That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

The Red Front atoro is for rent.
Bishop Trust Co., agents.

Thurlows' 25c. lunch Is unexcelled.
Best 25c. lunch In town.

The Senate advertises for tenders
for printing the Senate Journal.

A notice to bondholders of Koloa
Sugar Co. appears in this issue,

Sweet Violet Butter now 40c per
pound at C. Q. Yee Hop & Co. Tele-

phone
There is an attraction to the Gem

that is all its own. It satisfies. Don't
fall to see this week's show.

Fresh frog legs all the time at
Thurlows Royal Annex Cafe.

In Hollister Drug Co. you will ilnd

modern up to date methods In all de-

partments.
Harmony Lodge No. 3, I. O. O. F

meets this evening at 7:30 at Odd Fel-

lows' Hall.
An oyster cocktail and a glass of

beer at Thurlows' Is very appetizing.
Asahl Bakery on Bereania near

Alakea street has tho finest cakes ana
pastry iu the city.

Jordans began their big sale today
Judging by the crowd this store is
sure to catch a big part of Honolulu's
trade.

Tho cases of Dowsett Co. Ltd. vs.
L. L. McCandless B. F. Dlllmg-haS- n

vs. M. F. Scott et al., are in or-

der for argument tomorrow morning
before tho Supreme Court.

Phone me for estimate 011 lining
In dirt, ordinary noil for the yard, or
fine loam for garden plots, etc. I'll
givo you the best soil at reasonable
rates. P. M. Pond, Contractor. Phono
S90.

Invest a quarter In and
save your best clothing. If your dress
suit Is worth twenty-fiv- e cents buy
camphoilne at Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd

For the finest stationery for tmsl- -

ness and private correspondence, try
Oat & Mossman, 7G Merchant street,
near the P. O. Best blank books of
all kinds. tLaost periodicals nia- -

azines,
Let our clerks fit yon, and you will

not have any trouble with
shoes? We have the finest shoe
made, and they know how to fit them,
Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd., 1051
Fort street.

Governor Frear cabled congratula
U0113 to General Booth on his eight
ieth birthday. Colonel French cabled
the New York War that Hawaii was
going to celebrate the event and
ubscrlbed $20,000 for a Salvation

Artmy home In Honolulu.
For sale: beach property at Kaala-,-a- i,

frontage of 100 ft. on beach
80 ft. on Diamond Head road. Build

lot in Maklkl on high ground
near car line; building sites in Ma
noa and Kalmuki. "Waterhouse
Trust," Fort and Merchant streets.

Easter Sunday was well observed in
tho Honolulu churches. Attendances
wero large, decorations elaborate and
musical features grand. In St. An
urews ratneurai tho four morning
services were conducted respectively
by Rev. A. L. Hall, RovT W. H. Bliss,
union blmpson and Bishop Restarlck.
Mr. Bliss preached in the eveniner. Dr.

pectiveiy in central Union church
The Bishop 'ot Zeugma celebrated high
mass twice in tho Roman Catholic
cathedral. Rev. J, W. Wa'dman prea- -
cnea in the Methodist .church, Dr.
Jones presiding, and it was announced
that C. M. Cooke had donated $5000
toward the building fund of a new
church. Rev. C. C. Wilson conducted
a sunrise servlco on top of Punch-
bowl. Colonel French was tho chief
speaker at the Salvation Army servi-
ces.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per U. S. A. T. Thomas, from San
Francisco, April 12, for Honolulu Cap-
tain W. H. H. Chapman, Lieut. Henry
du R. Phelan, wife and 4 children, Lt.
G. C. Howon, Mrs. J. B. WWte. Miss
Virginia White, Albert G. Fisher, Hen- -

Loinson.
A f.

UdnnvMoV St Ht TtH 5,Sc"ldcr and Mi? Ebersolc wero tho
11 till V Jliay UtUlMJU. ."Preachers morning and evening res
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TRIP

OF UK
TRANSPORT TAKING TWELFTH

CAVALRY TO MANILA PASSEN-

GERS FOR HONOLULU.

The United States Army transport
Thomas. Cantaln n In command,

'
arrived early this morning, flocking

at tho naval wllarf at about 9:30. Sho
will remain In port till Tuesday night
at leust, though lt is not expected
that she will sail from here before
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock. '

'

Tho delay In sailing Is caused mainly
by the fnct that she will take' on 1C0O

tons of coal while here. Sho will dls- -'

charge 53 tons of freight, consisting
01 Renerai supplies ior mo local army
post. ..- - .1

!

In by tho Thomas among whom are
Captain W. H. H. Chapman, Lieut.
H. du R. Phelan, accompanied by his
wife and four children, Mrs. J. B.
White and daughter, relatives of Con- -'

structlngQuartermaster Captain Cast-n- er

and Lieut. George C. Bowen. The ,

latter Is with the Twentieth Infantry,
stationed at Fort Shatter and lias been
away on a trip to the Coast.

Tho Thomas carries through with a conspicuous success. The young
the Twelfth Cavalry, tho first ot than jus- -torg did tnemselvca more

pass thVough here bound for the Phi- -
llppines. Col. Dodd Is in command.
The regimental band Is on board and
gave a concert this morning shortly!

3.795

cents

cnts.

dertake

between brother

wildly

mother,

brother
weuaing

toAmong
Thomas Is Dough- - racans aboVo them

fiulbTjed

three Moore, Anne Gruger,
Afong,

family
on

Captain
tloned as military frovernor San- -

troops highest ability
Island bound a

Thomas reports Bu-a- ll

a
from brother

regular schedule a interven- -

would bo in port to- -
morrow brought down

days mall.

HOUDLETTE

nioo
Captain

arrived IMimcisco
mornluir. three "

n.!.l.-l..,-r 1,m,i.v,v l.n

coming m
sixteen days. couple
days -
vy swells.

cargo consists of
a little general

though a large
filled with bales hay,

with sugar,
sacks to Coast on

regain
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these
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Date. Par Lt Ton.
5 cents.

9.
jMar. 9

Mar. 10 3.80
Alar. 11

Mae- - cents.
Iar-3.9-

2 cents.
Mar.
Mar.

2.
jiar 25
Mar'
jInr" 30' '" .
April .3.99 cents...

.'.

3.
Aprll 7 3955 cents

3.955 cents

15 IKE
F OPENING

Tim Pollards' appearance at
House Saturday

tice crowtled hoUse applaud- -

every tl thcre a Ps9lole
to
"Charity Ball" ambl - j

01 prov- -
eu mat is an

tion Iart powerfully. It is
a difficult part for actor

but, yonng as is,
himself Ho

la roilnntnlv In

himself Dick
Van

Indignation at wicked wilful
brother insists on

'following a course action which
a could plan, gets

better him. denounces -

a ensues.
They interrupted by entrance

blind
Lilly Bull, then John

Huron lo nvoronmo chnn,n
at temper at his'
brother's baseness.

It is a touching scene when
woman calls separ-- '

ately to kiss re - '
cal's incidents of their child- -
noo(1- - suppose

the play
WKU Joun

Bunm Anno who

auer arrival or tiue transport at tlous plece for newiy graduated
the Naval wharf. 'Lilliputians undertake, itthrough passengers on
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CHAMBER SPECIAL
There bo a special meeting or

Honolulu Chamber of Commerce at
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Is requested President Morgan.

BORN.
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uPrintlnKiirJtar
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QUOTATIOKS

LONDON BEETS

Price.
10 shillings, 3 ponce.

shillings 3 3-- 4 pence.
10 shillIngs-3-, ponce.
10 shillings 4 2 pence.
10 shillings ? 4 pence.

10 shillings, C pence.
10 shillings, 5 4 'pence.
10 shillings, 4 1-- 2 pence.
10 shillings 5 4 pence.'

10 shillings 4 2 pence.
10 shillings 5 4 pence
10 shillings 4 2 pence.
10 shillings, 3-- 4 pence.

JAMES MOBGAI

STOCK and
BOND Broker

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock vand Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to all
STOCKS AND BOND'S.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phono 72. P. Box 594,

Limited
Capital Stock $100,000.00
5000 Shares Par Value $20.00

Subscription list now open at the
ot-

ARM1TAGEill vjhj jl
stoolc and Lionel
JLlt-olco- r" .....

Campbell BIocK, Merchant Street,
Prospectus may tie had on applica

tlon.

DAILY STOCK REPOR T

Session Sale?: 50 Hawaiian C. & S.

t11.5'7 Hawaiian C. & 0. Cl.
i$115. 75; 35 Hawaiian C. & S. Co J

I$ir5.75; 100 Sugar Co. ?32.$$; 35
)fnl1..r 94 Art

.!! fHV ?165''" a la Kekaha

!'? lI5,ka?a J"B'?' Kekaha $105 0u;
$1C5.00; 20 Kekaha $165. 0l;

?? AIcBryde $400; 30 McBryde $4.00; 33

. .
mva is.x.o, twa

(too rnr i at t..- - no nnr. t m tt' JOU. 7

BWCIi isicl. Asked.
C. Brewer & Co $210.00

Plant. Co'...
Hawaiian 175.00
Hawaiian C. & S. Co. . 115.75 11C. 25
Honomu 140.00
"Honokaa 17.75 18.00
Hutchinson 21.00
nanuicu aunagr uo 31.00
ckaha Sugar Co ICS. 00

4.50
32.25
45.00
5.00

155.00
Pioneer Mill 172.00
Waialua Agri. 97.00
wbhuku mu.uu 260.00

PWalmea Sugar Co
L I. S. N. Co 147.50
Hawaiian Electric 140.00
Hon. R. T. Co. com. . . .'.....

, Mutual Telephone
Nahiku Rub. Co 35.00
O. R. & L. Co 125.00
HHo R. R. Co 15.00
Haw- - Ten 4 100.00
Haw. Ter. 3 l-- . 100.00
Hamakua Ditch Gs 102.00
HIlo R. R. Co. Os 94.00

Cs 102.00
O. R. & L. Co. Cs.... 101.75 '101.75

Sugar 5s 100.00
Olaa Sugar Gs s 98.00

iwt,u.MAgru;::::::: S:S ::::::
I'

'. ?

Sugar, 3.955c
Boei, IOs,3 3-4- rJ

Henry Waterhouse Trust' Co,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchango.-FOR-

AND MERCHANT STS.
TELEPHONE 736

STUDYING VOLCANOES.
Tho volcanoes uf Hawaii have been

a subject of study by Professor C. H.
Hitchcock, formerly of Dartmouth Col-leg- o,

N. II., but now with his family
making a homo In Honolulu., A better
acquaintance with Mauna Loa and

tho world's most wonderful
is to bo expected from book

soon to bo Issued giving tho .results of
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lew Tapestries and

Furniture Coverings

TAPESTRY, llomnn Stripes, in a variety of designs,
50 in. wirto. KOp. firm fiKn nni troir1

COUCH TAPESTRY, double width, embossed in solid
coiors, anu m Tapestry combination, 90c. and $1.25 yd.

FURNITURE TAPESTRY in silk mixed, very pretty
designs and colorings, 2.25 per yd. and upward.

FIGURED TAPIS, green and blue, with black dots,
yard wide, 45c. yd.

NEW BURLAPS in all colors, yard wide, 20c. yd. '

Fort and Beretania,

Thermos Bottle
Keeps Contents red hot for 36

hours or freezing for
72 hours.

No camping or tramping outfit is complete without It,
A necessity to the comfort of mothers with nursing children.

H. HACKFELD & GO, LTD.,
Hardware Department

HUST AGE - PECK CO., LTD.
;oi rj&jLssm

Phone 295. 63 Queen Street P. O. Box 212

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Dealers In
FIRE WOOD, STOVE, STEAM AND BLACKSMITH COAL,

CRUSHED ROCK, BLACK AND WHITE

SAND, GARDEN SOIL.

HAY, GRAIN, CEMENT, ETC., ETC.

Opposite Fire Station.

ALL KINDS OF TEAMING.

$10.00
to

$32.50

SOIL
"We will sell you the very best soli for gardens, orchards .and for fill- -

s
ing in work of all kinds. Our prices aro the lowest you can get any-

where In the city. Phone us for particulars.

Honolulu BonstniGtion l Graying Go., Ltn.

Office Fort Street,"Opp. Irwin & Co. Phone 281.

Laundry Ncessifis.
The largest and most complete line of Laundry nrtlcles can be found In

our Household Department. A Jew suggestions are on display In our Wat-kl- kl

Window.
CLOTHES BASKETS.

Corner Hampers, Square Hampers, Round Hampers, Oval and Square
Clothes 'Baskets, etc., etc. E8iH!l89Mv. '

Wringers

$2.00
to

$17.50

H

Mangles

IHONS.
Electric, Denatured Alcohol, Char coal, Mrs. Potts, Asbestos,1' Laundry,

Sleeve nnd Toy Irons.
LAUNDRY STOVES.

One Hole and Two Hole Family si zes and Large Laundry Sizes with' Hot
water coils.

SOA PS.
Pearllne, Everbrlte, a, Bar Laundry, Silk and SUexo.
Wash Tubs, Wash Blueing, Wash Boards, Washing Machines, Ironing

Boards, Clothes Driers, Bellows, Clothes Lines, Wash Boilers, Etc., Etc. ,

. W. Diriiond & Co., Ltd,
.leaders inHOUEerurnlahInirs. -

6M7.K1DS
nimrin'iTiiif

Street,,. .. t. WArirfw- r urnr ifflMiortinr'B'


